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YOU SAVE CASH IN EVERY DEPARTMENT PLUS

MERCHANTS
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$96 M l  C HOICK

n c  u . y  c h o ic e  q u a l it y  c o n t r o lledPSC . . . GOVT. GRADED CHOICE 
♦EAVT WESTERN MATURE BEEF

ANNETTE BAKER. 19.
will reprcncnt St. Poter*.

—  Flo rid a  
Beauty Contest slated for 
SRrnsota next month.

PSG U.S. CHOICE
BONELESSFred Mulholland of Tampa look

lop honor* at the Armed Porrea 
Model airplane meet held at the 
Naval Air Station Saturday.

The meet waa aponaored by 
the NAS Prop and Rib Smaahera. 
The meet ran throufhout the day 
and a large crowd waa on hand 
to watch the varioua event*.

Mulholland, dogged by an rn>

£ne failure and landing hla plane 
the lake came through with a 

winning aingle * channel acore of 
73 and a double channel acore of 
•0 from the Judgta.

Second poaltlon in the aingle 
competition wa« won by Jamea H. 
Snow of Orlando and third place 
honora went to Sam Beniamin of 
Sanford.

Thirty-five boya competed la

JW IFT ’S BROOKFIELD, FARMER CRAY 
PURE PORK HOT OP. MILD

SAUSAGE 3  i& llJ E
Sw ifts Premium or Farmer Cray AS Meet

FRANKS 3 9 ’

HTHER
HALF

ELDORADO OR BADGER FANCY SLIC iD

COLD CUTS
|  FRESH LEAN WESTERNFARMER CRAY US. GOVERNMENT

CRADE ‘•A” QUICK FROZEN
the eventa.

Approximately 4,000 p< 
viaited the ba*e during tiu 
long open bouee activlUaa. PLAIN OR SELF-RISING

B EN SO N ’S  e r L A D Y  P A IR  

ICE BOX

BISCUITS 3 2 5 ’
BLUE BONNETT, COLORED

O L E O  l’au 2 3 *
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

ROStDALE HALVES OR 
PYNE TASTE SLICES 
LUSCIOUS CALIFORNIA

Owen Holds Mark
BROOKLYN, N. Y. (UPII

Mickey Owen, Brooklyn Dodger 
goat o f the 1041 World Keriea, 
hold* the National League record 
for moit errurlei* chance* accept
ed In one aeaion by a catcher.
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$500 FOOD 
ORDER
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t p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPD -  Stock

prices at 1 p. m.
American TAT
American Tobacco................  34‘ i
Bethlehem Steel
C I O ...................
Chrysler .
Curtiss • Wright ................ 21*V
Douglas Aircraft . ................ 30H
DuPont .................. ..............  207
Ford Motor .................  66*«
General Electric ................ on
General Motor* .. ................ 44
Graham • Paige . ................ 2
Int. TAT ............  46*4
Johnson Electronics ............  7-7'x
Ixvrillard .............. ................ 37H
Minute Maid .......
Penney ................ ..................  123
Penn R R . . . .
Sear* Roebuck ................ 51 it
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studebsker ...........
U. S. Steel ....... •••***•••• BO*♦
Westinghous* Kl.

‘ ' W  g p  ~ y

Bugs Beware!

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Friday with early evening thunderahowera Friday. High today, R8-95. Low tonight, 06-71.
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DAK AWARD PRESENTED as Mrs, W. E. Hukor pina the Daughlera of 
American Revolution sward for citizenship on Sandra Wood, during Class 
Ifciy exercises. (Herald Pholo)

Work Phone
Building Starts

Work started this week on the construction of a $250,- 
000 telephone building addition on W. Ninth St. thnt wiU 
house needed equipment when direct dialing is put into op
eration early next year in the Sanford area.

Bob Shedden, manager of the local Southern Bell Tele
phone Co. reported today that the building is expected to be 
complrtrd by Oct. 22.

The building will be located at 
SOI W. Ninth fit.

Once the building is completed, 
telephone officials will lay the 
ground work to put direct dialing 
In Sanford for one or two party 
lines, Shedden laid.

The telephono manager estimat
ed. Ut«( direct dialing wiU be tn 
operation by AprlT o f INI.

The new building will house au
tomatic meiMge equipment aa 
well aa equipment nuw being used 
In the central telephone office.

Summit Collapse
b

Due To Pressure
WASHINGTON fUPI) — Preal- 

dent Elsenhower said today Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushrhcv 
may have acuttled the lummlt 
conference under "pressure by 
the Stalinleti end the Chlnete" 
Red*.

The Preiident made the state- 
ment after a aperlal hrrakfaat for 
rongreaalonal leaden at which he 
threw hli "wholehearted" support 
behind a Senate inveatlgation of 
event! leading up to the auinmit 
collapae.

In a nationwide leleviaion and 
worldwide radio tpcerb Wednea- 
day night, Eiaenhower aald bus- 
ineaalike negotialiona with Ruaaia 
muat continue, particularly on die* 
armament and a nuclear teat hen 
and contact! muat be Improved 
with the Soviet people despite the 
•ummit collapae.

"The path of reaiMin and com
mon aenae la atill open if the So* 
viete will but me it," he >ald.

The president strongly defend* 
ed the U-2 flights over the Soviet 
Union and said they had pro 
dured ".remarkable" resulta.

Pair Convicted 
Of Home Looting

ORLANDO (UPI) — Priion ien- 
fences were given Wednesday to 
a. woman and her adopted teen
age aon convicted of* wholesale 
looting of reaidcnrra.

Mrs. Mary Pears Mauake and 
David Carl Huber, IT, were acu
te need by Orange County Crimi
nal Court Judge Richard Cooper. 
She waa given from six months 
to IS years and the youth from 
six months to five years.

Police said they stole al>out 
$IS,UOO to $20,000 in loot during 
the month of Pebruery In a 
scheme whereby Ihey would 
drive through residential sections 
seeking homes where the occu
pants were absent.

Senate May Give * 
Navy Oleo Okay

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  Sen
ate waa axpccted today to give 
long sought approval to the Navy 
to aerve oleomargarine to sailors.

The approval waa expected 
only over what Sen. William 
Proamire termed a • small, vigor
ous but determined opposition”  
by dairy state Uwi^kars.

News Briefs
New Saint

ROME (U PD -Pope John XXIII 
proclaimed sainthood today for 
Gregorio Cardinal- Barberigo, a 
ITUi Century edureb , foster -who 
shared the Pope's own Ideal of re
uniting Eastern and Wester* 
branches of the CaVholie Church.

Arab Plane Downed
TEI. AVIV, Israel (UPI) — A* 

Israeli plane today shot down a 
United Arab Republican MIG Jet 
in a dogfight over the Ntgev De
sert along the Israell-U.A.H. bor
der, tbe Israeli army announced. 
A spokesman said two Israeli 
fighters intercepted four U.A.R. 
Jets at 10 a. m. today, two mile* 
inside Israel's air space.

Solo Flight
WILMINGTON, N. C. (UPD— 

Carl Olsson, 38-year-old electron, 
lea engineer front Atlanta, took 
off early today on a solo flight 
in a single engine plant- to hie 
native Sweden. Olssun's v ife and 
two children in Atlanta had brea 
unaware that ht was planning la 
wing hia way across the Atlantia 
alone.

He’s Available
ALBANY t UPI i—G n . Nelson A. 

Rockefeller Is taking s long shot 
chance Vies President Richard 
V- Nixon's bandwsfen may he 
upset before the Republican ns- 
tional convention picks a candi
date for prjsidrul.

The 3t->cnr-uld governor said 
Wednesday he was available for 
a draft even though he did not 
r.\j>cct oue.

Stand Strengthened
CLEVELAND, Ohio (U Pli—The 

United Pres lytcitan thurch in n.a 
U.S.A.’ s i.snd against racial d i -  
crimination and segregation was 
strengthened today as delegates 
to tbe 172nd General Assembly 
(traded lor tlirir homes. The sub
ject of s.-;-rcgaliuij provtuci' a 
major battle ground at the 991 
delegates of the nation's fourth 
largest Protestant denomination 
ended their eight-day meeting.

Pianist Welcomed'
MOSCOW (U P D - Curley-haired 

Van Cliburn arrived today lor a 
council tour of tbe Soviet Union 
and was greeted ly  200 orderly 
but noisy teen-agers and a shrink- 
ling of elderly women who tossed 
flowers at hint. " I ’ m too overcome 
wlib emotion to express myself," 
the young American pianist said 
as ho stood there, catching the 
red and white Bowers while smll* 
tog and waving te hia fans.

Auxiliary Plans 
Anniversary Party *

The Ladies Auxiliary No. 48f 
of World War 1 Barracks, w il 
observe their aeeead anniversary, 
Friday with e party following 
their regular buaiaaae meeting 
Barrack members will he 
guests.

.. -1
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SANTIAGO, Chile (U PI)-Preei- 
dent Jorge Alessandri instituted 
price controls today to prevent 
profiteering in quake-devastated 
south Chile where more than 5,ton 
persons were reported dead or 
missing.

A presidential decree froze 
prices at the levels prevailing Sat
urday, the day southern Chile was 
struck by the first and most de
vastating of a series of earth
quakes and tidal wave*.

Relief supplies pouring io from 
the United Stales amt various 
Latin American countries were 
easing serious shortages of food 
and medicines in the earthquake 
zone, but condition* atlU were crit
ical in soma areas berausa of dis
rupted communications.

Railroads were operating only as 
far as Concepcion, near the north* 
ern limit of the disaster area, and 
wire communications had been re. 
stored only as far aa Temuco, 123 
miles farther north.

Quakes along the coast on a line 
stretching about 1.200 miles south 
from Concepcion were changing 
the face of Chile.

Rad weather and inadequate air

strip* mad* air supply difficult hut 
U. S. embassy planes did succeed 
Wednesday In reaching Concepcion 
and Santiago with loads of relief 
supplies.

Recurreot earth tremors and 
tidal waves were reported in tha 
disaster area Wednesday, but the 
only new casualties reported were 
20 seamen lost in the sinking of a 
tug.

Eruptions of varying force wars 
reported from at least nine vol
canoes in tha southern mountain* 
—two of them formed thi* week— 
but no casualtiea or damage were 
anticipated.

Reports of a ••cataclysmic'* 
earthquake near Chile's southern 
tip inspired tidal-wav* alerts in 
Hawaii, New Zealand and Austra
lia. A rerhrek indicated, however, 
the effects of the aftershock prob
ably would be purely local,

A UPI compilation of report* 
from varioni communities affected 
by the disaster placrd tbe known 
toll so far as * ,t »  persons dead or 
missing.

The latest government figure 
listed 1,130 dead, 2..Via missing and 
(MM injured, most of them seri
ously.

MOTHER AND CHILD ntnnd amid dehri* of their home which w m  ruln*d 
by one nf the earthquake# etrlklnir the oity of Concepcion, Chile.

Chile Quake Toll At 5,000

Red Demands
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (UPI) — The U. N. Security 

Council today rejected Soviet Runniit'a demand to condemn 
Ihe United State* for ita apy flight* over Ruaaia.

The vote waa 7-2 with Ceylon and Tttniaia abstaining. 
Ruaaia loat out in ita bid to brand the United Statea an 

mp-graasor after U. S. Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge told

Red Demonstrators 
Riot In Tokyo;
March On Embassy

TOKYO (UPD—Ten# of thous
ands of leftist demonstrators be- 

—aeiged Premier Nobusuke Ktshi in

*t Parliament building for mor* 
an 12 hours today, attacked po

lice with rocks and marched on 
the American embassy scream
ing against Eisenhower's planned 
visit.

More than 1.000 policemen mass
ed in front of the main gat* of 
the embassy to black any at
tempt to smash into the embassy 
compound. The demonstrators 
didn't try. Instead they snake- 

..Banred past, yelling anti-Eisen- 
Bower slogan*.

Th« leflwing opponents of the 
N. S. • Japanese security treaty 
using Communist Party sound 
trucks, shouted demands of "Kishi 
resign" and for Eisenhower to 
cancel hia June visit.

After passing th« American em
bassy Ihe huge throngs began 
serraming toward Tokyo's main 
railway nation many blocks away

« disperse and board commuter 
aim that would take them back 
homa. By them more than 100,000 

had thronged.
Kishi remained in his office and 

looked nervously out the window 
from time to time as a roar 
swelled *p from the crowd for 
him to resign because be had 
aligned Japan with the United 
State* in tbe cold war.

The streaming, fanatical stu
dents outside yelled for Elscnhow- 
" r  to atay home and for Klabi to 
•crap the defense alliance. He bad 
■o intention of doing so.

Sometime around U p . m. Kishi 
slipped out of the building safely. 
The remaining students, frustrat
ed by the unnoticed departure, 
left the area and disbanded.

The student* had stoned police 
when they found they could not 
break through the cordon.

School Addition 
Bid Is Awarded

Carroll Daniel Construction Co.'a 
low bid of $20,m  for Uio additions 
to Rusenwald Elementary School 
was accepted today by members of 
tbe Seminole County School Board. 

% Construction Is expected to begin 
Immediately and wiil he completed 
before the start of the fall term 
Mila September.

In other action tha board tenta
tively approved the American 
Scenic Co., Greenville, S. C „ bid 
of 24,961.36 for the installation of 
alage eurtains m seven county 
school*.

Tha curtains wiB be installed at 
South Seminole, Long wood, Lake 

OH ary, two Oviedo, Midway and 
Rosenwald elementary achools.

Iti* iounrlT” RussTif '••aa* 
microphone m the American em
bassy in Moscow.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko had questioned she 
“ logic and morale" at President
Eisenhower and said Amrriran 
U-2 apy policy brought n "vnnr 
strong odor o f tbe Hitlerite think
ing on the eve of World War II."

Lodg* followed him with an
other recitation of Soviet apy ac
tivities and the dramatic presen
tation of how th* Soviets had 
bugged th* American embassy in 
Moscow.

Tha Soviets did not come to th* 
Security Council with clean hands, 
!.odge said—a refutation of Sovitt 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev'i de
nial in Parii that the Kusiiana 
actually sent out spies.

Lodge displayed to the Security 
Council a hand-carved wooden 
replica of the great seal of th* 
United Slate* which he said was 
presented to th* U. 8. Ambassador 
in Moscow.

"It was bung up in hi* office 
right back of his desk," I.odge 
■aid. "A clandestina listening da- 
vice was discovered inside this 
replica."

Lodge held up th* device and 
showed how plaaler-uf-pari* was 
used around the aeal 'and con
trived to that it matched th* 
Wood. It opened into two pieces,

"Now here is the aeal," Lodg* 
said dramatically. "Vwi will not# 
hovf it opens Into two piece*. And 
hern la tha clandestine listening 
device—you can see th* listening 
device. It la right under the back 
of th* eagle.

"Tha United States has found in 
recent years, in Iron Curtain 
countries, well over 100 such da- 
vices— 26 In Poland alone. Th* 
latest discoveries were within the 
last month."

Correspondents said there were 
reports four years ago in Moscow 
that auch a U. S. aeal had been 
placed in tha homo o f U. R. Am
bassador Charles K. Bohlen, now 
a presidential adviser. •

Lodg* said he reeorted to the 
dramatic display "te show that 
our claims of espionage ere well- 
founded." There had been nothing 
like it In the U. N. since Warren 
R. Austin, Lodge's predecessor, 
produced a Russian tnmraygun 
from beneath th* council desk 
during debate on th* Korean War.

Canvass Of Vote 
Fails To Alter 
County Results

* . aecond primary rot-
Ing records want into the political 
archives Wrdoesday as the Semi- 
note County canvassing board 
certified the official figures. The 
can vis* did not change th* out
come at soy of lb* three county 
commission races.

Thor* were 2,262 voles cast m 
the second primary compared to 
9,723 in the first primary May 3.

Tbe County Commission vote in 
Distrirt 2 was Williams. 3.X71; 
Cordrll, 2,987, In commission Dis
trirt 3, the vale was 3,398 for 
James P. Avery and 3,324 for 
Ijiwrcnre Swofford. In District 3, 
John Kiupalrick rolled up 3,429 
votes to Homer Little's 3,061.

in the District 6 peace justice 
race, Elmer Ashley had 1,160 voles 
compared to llomer Sewell's, 633. 
In the constable's rare in District 
4. Bob Carroll had 2.679 and O. 
G. Owen. 1,730.

The official Seminule • County 
vole (or \tatewide office! is as 
follows:

In the governor's race, Karris 
Bryant had 3,273 votes to Doyl* 
Carlton's, 2.8*0. In the race for 
secretary of state, Tom Adams 
had 4,976 votes compared to Jc»* 
Yarborough's, 1,436. Doyle Conner 
had 4,138 votes in the race for 
commissioner of agriculture while 
W. R. Hancock collected 3,131,

Accused Killer 
Tries Getaway

GAINESVILLE (UPI) — Rob
ert Radke, accused of killing his 
estranged wife in • lawyer's 
office, hurled himsrlf out of ■ 
moving ear Wednesday *n rout* 
to undergo a psychiatric examine 
Boa.

Tbe 31-year-old Radke, shackled 
band and foul, jumped out of the 
patrol car at Starke while on Ihe 
way from here, to Jacksonville 
for the examination. He was 
taken to ■ hospital but suffered 
no eerlous injuries by th* foil. 
He was returned to his jail eell 
here. •

Bryant Plans Statewide 
'Thank You/ Work Tours

^  OCALA (UPD— Farris Bryant 
Democratic nomine* for governor, 
plans two statewide tours between 
now and bis January inauguration.

The Ocala lawyer said one would 
would be a "Thank You" tour 
and tha other a "Work Tour" un
precedented in Florida history.

"I  don't know of any governor 
who has don* anything like this," 
Bryant said. "Preparation has 

.^ e e n  the keystone of my life and 
“  want to be prepared for this 

Job."
Bryant, who beat Doyle E. Carl

ton Jr. by moro than 90.000 votes 
ia Tuesday's runoff, said be plan
ned to talk to city nod county 
officials, engineers, bis supporters 
end "even people who opposed 
Brywai tf they'** experts he'a 
tetereated In."

"1 know government as far aa

lb* mechanics are concerned," be 
said, "but campaigning has con
vinced me there's more to build
ing a road system than drawing 
a line between two points.

"The same reasoning applies to 
other matters where you're deal
ing with human beings, and deri
sions that make lives and Jobs."

Bryant, who campaigned on a 
promise (o save 30 million dollars 
in slate spending, promised to 
study slat* finance! "like a hus
band who checks up on his wife's 
spending."

Bryanl’a win was hailed Wed
nesday as a "stales' right* vic
tory" by Mississippi Gov. Ross 
Barnett.

teraett, in a wir* to Bryant, 
laid he looked forward tn co
operating with Bryant "on all 
matters at mutual in tercet te our 
people."

[Orlando Woman 
Killed In Mishap

A 33-year-old Orlando woman 
was killed Wednesday night whan 
she apparently ran a stop alga 
at Hie intersection of SR 434 and 
llwy. 17-92, the Florida Highway 
Patrol reported.

Mra. Clara Louis* Holt died at 
Orange Memorial Hospital of 
severe head wounds less than two 
hours after the accident happened 
on Hie rain slicked highway, Bill 
Stringfield, investigating officer
Mid.

Stringfield reported that Mrs. 
Holt hit tiie side of a tractor 
trailer truck at approximately 
9:03 p. m. Stringfield said the 
truck, operated by Edward Shal- 
oiki, of Savannah, Ga., was bead
ing south when the car "alammed 
into the vehicle."

No charges have hern filed 
against Khaloiki, Stringfield said.

Polio Inoculation 
Drive Set Saturday

Had your polio booster shot yet?
Tbe Jaycees wiU conduct their 

final polio inoculation drive of 
the year at 9 a. m. Saturday for 
anyooc wishing a polio or booster 
•hot.

Registered nurses will be avail
able at Ihe Jaycrr information 
building on llwy. 17-92 all day-to 
assist in tbe shots.

Cost per shot Is 91.

Modernize Army, 
Congress Urged

WASHINGTON (UPD -  Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson (D-Wath.) 
urged Congress today to vote 600 
million dollars to modernise tha 
Army because at "the bellicose 
Soviet response to the U-2 inci
dent."

Both Jackson and Sen. Frank 
E. Moss (D-Utab), In appear
ances before the Senate defense 
appropriations subcommittee, ask
ed for restoration of 294 million 
deleted by the House for the 
Bomarc-B anti aircraft missile.

Postal Holiday
Tbe Oviedo Poet Office wiU be 

closed on Monday — Memorial 
Day. Mail wUI be delivered to 
tbe lock boxes for a morning de
livery. There wiB be ne afternoon 
delivery and B* rural route ser
vice that day.

1

The spray fogRingr of the city’s streets and alleys 
started Monday and will continue for the next seven 
dsys. City Manager Knowles said.

The enst side of the city will be sprayed today, hs 
added.

_  The fogging process, uspd to reduce the supply of
Mosquitoes and gnats in the city will stn.l nt 4:30 p. m. 

daily and continue through midnight.
Parents are urged not to allow their children tn 

follow behind the fog, as the nozzle used tn spray be
comes extremely hot and children are liable to receive 
“bad burns,”  the city manager warned.

The'spraying will continue until the entire city has 
been covered and then will resume again in about a 
month.

UN Rejects

Jaycee Members 
Deadline Friday

Jaycecs who want a free trip 
to Nassau have only until 3 p. m. 
Friday to sign up now members 
and get a chance for the vacation 
foe two.

Tb be eligible for th* trip all 
renews' memberships and new 
memberships must be turned in 
at that time.

Tha trip will go to the winner 
picked out of a hat by new State 
Jaycee President Teeny Johnson 
at the local installation Saturday 
flight.

Tbe ioitaliation ceremonies will 
be bald at 7:30 p. in. at the New 
York Giant's dormitory on Mel- 
looville Ave.

Cow Topples 
From Bluff;
Derails Train

OLIVER SPRINGS, Tenn. (UPD 
—A cow toppled from a bluff and 
fell between the raboosc and the 
last car of a slowly-moving freight 
train near here Wednesday. The 
cow waa killed and the caboose 
derailed.

The Louisville and Nashville 
train waa traveling about 10 miles 
an hour. Crewmen were shaken 
up but not injured.

Outstanding Students 
Honored At SHS Program

House To Vote 
On 'Power* Bill

WASHINGTON (UPD -  The 
House was expected to vote today 
on final passage of a 23,914.79*.• 
983 money bill to finance atomic 
energy, water resources and pub
lic power projects

The measure was tentatively 
approved Tuesday after attempts 
to boost and cut tha spending total 
failed.

The Seminole High School band 
played "Pomp and C lr c u r a *  
stance," s i 146 graduating sen
iors, the boys attired in blue and 
ihe girls In while, marched slowly 
down the aisle to begio Class Day 
exercises Wednesday.

A total of 130 awards began with 
th* Daughters of American Rev
olution presentations tn several 
outstanding students, whlrh were 
given by Mrs. K. E. Roumillal and 
Mrs. W. E. Baker.

Members of the Class of 1933 
were special guests in honor of tbe 
23th anniversary of their gradua
tion.

K. W. Christensin, registrar, re
ceived a big ovation in appircta- 
lioii ol his six yeara service lo the 
scliuol. He auuounced ha was re
signing to pursue further atudle*.

The Class Phnphery was issued 
by seniors John Smith, llarry Rob
son, Ned Julian and George Green.

Game Commission 
Sets Hearings

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 
, Stale Game and Fresh Water 
; Kish Commission today announced 

cigm public bearings hi gather 
information to set up Florida'* 
I960 61 hunting and fishing regula
tions. *

The meeting will be held in 
Crcslviaw, June 14; Lak* City, 
June 13; Scbring and Marianna, 
June 20; Sarasola, June 21; De- 
Land. June 27; Immokalee, June 
2* and Miami, June 29.

The Class Will waa read by Col- 
leen McKarlin, Marty Stemper, 
Marilyn McDaniel and France* 
Strickland.

The raercisea ram* to a climax 
with the graduates singlqg their 
Alma Malar, and ended a* th* 
band played Mendelssohns "War 
March uf Ihe Priests."

Courthouse To Close
The courthouse will be closed 

Monday ia observance of Mem
orial Day, Circuit Court Clerk 
Arthur Beckwith Jr. said today.

County Board 
To Meet Friday

The County Commission will 
meet at 10 a. m. Friday (or a dia- 
russion of road problems and to 
consider several plata offered for 
approval.

Tbe regular weakly commission 
meeting was not held Tuesday 
because of tha cleclioa.

Speeding Dog 
Nabbed By Police

MIAMI (UPD -T h e  owner of 
Captain, "The only water-skiing 
dog on earth," was fined 22A Wed
nesday because of Captain's dry
land speeding.

Motorcycle officer U-o Welsh 
said Captain was going 32 mile* 
an hour in a 23-mile zone. Welsh 
testified he knew exactly what 
Ihe dog's speed was because lie 
was going about one jaw-snap 
faster on his mutorrycle Just in 
front.

Gerald Frank, who owns Cap
tain and operates the ski school 
where be says Ihe dog skis, ex
plained, "Motorcycles are just a 
challenge to Captain." Frank was 
fined 223 under an ordinance pro
hibiting dugs from running free.

Milkman Charges 
Arrest Bought Off

MIAMI (UPD -  A charge by 
tbe mayor’s former milkman that 
lie bought off an arrest for 2100 
resulted in three policemen being 
suspended Wednesday.

Ill officers, J. W. Humphrey, 
31; Thomas Jarvia Jr., 29; and 
Robert I*mmoni, 22, denied Don
ald Knight's charge that he waa 
picked up early Tuesday* morn
ing on a drunk chaig* but bought 
bis way out for 2100.

Mayor Robert King High said 
Knight woke him at 4:30 a. m. 
Tuesday to make the accusation.
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dentally over ihe Iron Curtain.
Tho pilot, Copt. James Lundy, 

Findlay, Ohio, told a m w i  con. 
/•ranee that *lx Soviet Mir jet

Captured Woman

Communiite In East Germany 
since they were made to land hi 
a cornfield Friday.

“ We were told the wind* were 
eaaterly and initead there were 
atronr weaterly wind*," raid 
Lundy, interviewed at U. 8. Air 
Forca European headquarter*

The 4t-year-old pilot waa
grounded by the Air Force pend- 
inr an inveatifation.

“ I expected thla,". aald Lundy. 
“ It’a a routine in the Air Force 
In a caae like thla."

Asked about an Air Force »tat«- 
ment that he had violated “ perti
nent fly in r direction.’'  Lundy re
plied: “ I don't know what that 
means. In my opinion everythin* 
waa satisfactory."

WIESBADEN, Germany (CP1>— 
What la K Ilka la he ax American 
woman held captive by Russian

According lo Mrs. Barbara Me- 
Caah, pretty bluweyed blonde wife 
o f aa Air force captain. It's not 
too rough.

Mrs. McCaab, of Atlanta, one of 
■Inc Americans freed by the Sov
iet! after five days of captivity 
fallowing the forcing down of their 
plane behind tho Iron Curtain, said 
the Russians "treated me like a 
lady at ail timet."

"A  Russian woman waa provid- 
od for me to help me out, and she 
asked me if I needed anything," 
M n . MeCash said today.

"Ob  tho second day wa were 
fg^rrrGUsd to remove our clothes 

from the piano and St waa only 
then that wo were able to change

A PARK KIIMiR .MODEL HOME inspected during the new aubdiviaion’a 
formal opening last week wan this one being shown to Mr. and Mra. JoeLundy said he had been pr* 

paring to contact Hamburg air. The Fleet Ke»erve Association,Mathieux. The open house will continue thin weekend on the aite around
Lake Minnie, just 10 minutea south o f Sanford where the Lake Mary Rd, 
intersects Hwy. 17-92.

branch 147, will conduct Memorail 
Day Services at the Bandihell, atcepted by Soviet jet fighters.

“ We heard blasts of machine- 
gun fire," Lundy said. "They 
could have hit us if they had 
wanted to. There wa* no doubt 
in m*- m l"/ TT.?.1- r r-  *« land.

"Tho Mlgs continued to fly 
overhead and after about five 
minutes the East German polka 
came. They told iu to S»ui our 

> billfolds on tho ground and rmU* 
our band*. We were all searched, 
except Mrs. McCasb."

Mra. Barbara McCaah, o f At> 
lanta and Dallar, wife o f an Air 
Force captain, waa the only wom
an aboard tha plana and is be
lieved to be the only woman ever 
held by the Communists in a 
plana Incident o f this typt.

She and her husband, Paul, 
were returning to their base in 
Wbeelua Field, Tripoli, from a 
vacation In Denmark.

Lcndy said Soviet troops look 
complete control after the Initial 
contact with E^it German police. 
The nine were held at Russian 
headquarters at Graveamueblen, 
near, where they landed, he aald.

Mra. McCaah aald the Russians 
alternated questioning sessions 
with volley ball games with the 
American men.

"I waa the cheering section,'' 
she told newsmen. “ I think our

Red News Agency 
Raps Ike's Speech T y  ■ C'V-.vw Pi ram Ialeraati— si 

Outlook for the summer: The 
bathing suit Bankers will save 
cloth, and sua taw lotion will he 
splashed on by tho gslloa.

The bikini is catching on. 
Instead o f sheathing themselvna 

in yards o f cloth, as grandma 
used to do ht the bench, more 
and more American girls are 
going to depend an two handker
chiefs and n hope, according to

MOSCOW (DPI) — President 
Eisenhower “ did not succeed in 
making his case" In His television 
and radio report to the American 
people on the summit failure and

"I  was feeling pretty grimy by 
Rut time.

"They didn't Interrogate me 
aiang with tha others, and my bus- 
hand and I warn placed in a aepa- 
ala room. Wa apeat much of our 
time playing honeymoon bridge 
and giggling."

Mra. McCaah toid UP! the food 
fee Russians served waa “ quite 
unusual for us Americans."

"At breakfast wa had tome kind 
af fish with funny Jelly on it. Then 
than ware eggs, meat leafs and 
aalad. Yon don’t gat that kind of 
thing oa an American breakfast 
table do your"

She said abe watched several 
volleyball games between the C47 
crewmembers and the Soviet sol
diers, and "acted as a one-woman 
cheering section."

The Americans usually won, aim

AF May Test 
Midas Ability

the U-S Incident, Tasa M id today.
"Elsenhower sought to Justify 

the evasions to which tho Ameri
can government resorted after the 
spy flight became known to the 
whole world," the official Soviet 
newa agency aald in n dispatch 
from Washington.

"He said the initial sUtement 
about the flight issued by the 
American government waa n 'cov
ering aUtement,'”

The story waa the firat report 
here on the Eisenhower talk. To
day’s Moscow newspapers made 
no mention o f it, now did Moscow 
radio mention this speech Wednes
day night.

Tass said the President "alter
nated assurances o f his intention 
to ‘maintain buslnessllka relations' 
with tha Soviet Union with justi
fications ad the provocative ag
gressive practice af American* ##• 
plonage."

Soviet newspaper* today con
tinued to dissect the United Na
tions Security Council debate oa 
the U-S flight and turned on three 
U. 8. allies—Great Britain, France 
and Italy—aa the "abettors o f the 
American aggression."

' WASHINGTON { UPI) — The Air 
1 Force may set off a flare in the
> California desert on Monday to 

test the ability of its yidas attack
> warning satellite to detect missile 
' launchings.

It alto hopes to set off flares 
’ on the following two days. They 

would be visible for about SO 
1 miles, burning a rosy color for 

about 4S seconds
1 The experiments are designed 

to test the sensitivity of the Midas 
satellite's infrared tensing merit- 

 ̂ anitm. The satellite It supposed 
lo detect the beat trail of a bal- 

' listic missile when it leaves ili 
launching pad.

wear on*," said Edward Camp
bell, 3S, assistant professor of 
journalism at Northwestern Uni
versity, Evanston, III. Most hus
bands interviewed agreed with 
him.

But generally the husbands al*o 
agreed With what Campbell add
ed:

"I did Uhe them on the girls 
in Franca . . .  and would probablyWhen tha Russian plane* ap-

b m  fatting anrited and I knew 
that wa vara la trouble." aba said 
•# last Friday's events. "There 
wasn’t time to gat panicky then, 
R nil happened so fast. Rut I was 
acarod when wa got down onto the 
ground, until I saw that tha Bui- 
data didn’t intend to do ns any 
karat.

Oviedo Graduation 
Scheduled Friday

The graduation exercises for the 
Oviedo High School class of 1M0 
will be held Friday at ■ p. m. at 
the First Methodist Church of 
Oviedo.

Miss Betty Duda will play both 
the processional and recassional. 
Five honor students o f the clast 
will deliver the speeches of tha 
evening.

Hospital Notes

Mabel Bishop, Sanford; lea  Musa 
Jr., Sanford; Grace Walls. De- 
Land; John Hawkinaon, DcBary; 
Aline Hendrix, Titusville; Frank 
Jonca, Sanford.

Dismissals
Douglas Gordon, Sanford; August 
Stagman, Sanford; Mrs. Dob 
Knight nod baby, laniard; Mrs. 
Barbara Edwards and baby. San
ford; David Jackson Jr., Santord; 
Faya McDaniel, Sanford.

WALL
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

AIR CONDITIONING 
1M7 S. Sanford Are. FA SAMI

Bridge Club
The Recreational Bridge Club 

will meet at 7:10 p. m. Thursday 
at tb* Tourist Center.

Astoria, Ora., was tha firat post
al distributing point for the West 
Coast. The office was later moved 
to San Francisco.

jump in . . .
the water’s fine 

in a Jantzen
It's summer and svsryons's headed 

for a swim. You're in the lead in Jantxen'e You U rala serened* all ugnmar long in this flgura-thaplng sheath 
tailored to leap cool control of your curve*. O f eloriiciied faille 
with vertical warred detail for eitra slimming, figure flattering 
!r*a*. Delicate roie trim it an added feminine look. Red. p int 
yellow, sly blue. aqua, peacock. 7.1* t l - 0 .

checked cotton poplin trunks greabfor 

quick-dry quality. Why wait any longer? 

The time la now to dive in for the summer.
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Pretty young look for the summer tea shore. One-piece design o f 
oiestieixed t*H!e — e triple threat to mala every curve worth 
whistling at. Half skirt with shirred, tide draping to leap cool 
control of your curves. Red, pink, yellow, aqua, sky blue, peacock, 
navy, white, black. 7-15.

116.95

O Accredited Charge Accounts Welcomed)

TAPE 2—‘Q ian. Mar 26. *60 fffc'r danfarl WrraTB

Inaccurate Information 
Caused Flyers To Stray

WIESBADEN, Germany ( UI’D , fighters forced the plane down by 
— The pilot e f a U. S. C-47 that j firing rpschinrgun bursts, 
was /oread down in East Germany ; Lundy flew the plane hack to 
lest week said today inaccurate j wieibaden Wednesday with four ^  
wind information from Copew-' other crewmen and four p*«»ea- 
bagen caused him to iU ajr'scci- r er*. They had been held by the

.

SHS Graduates 
Given Reception

The Sanford Womans Club pro
vided the setting fot a reception 
held Sunday night following the 
Baccalaureate Sermon at Semi- ' 
note High School. Hostesses -for 
the graduation event acre Mrs.
Rupert Strickland. Mrs. John.
Ivey, Mrs. Billy Glenn. Mrs Fred j 
Williams, Mrs. William Stemper 
and Mrs. Dirk .Vkcn.

Guests included members of 
the semoi class and their guests, 

i members of the faculty, and other 
' school officials. Others invited:
. were ministers who officiated at 
| the service and their wives.

These included Rev. and Mrs.
Grover Sewell, Rev. and Mrs.
John Thomas. Rev. and Mr*
Herbert Goerss, Dr. and Mrs W.
P. Brook* Jr.

The receiving line was com
posed of daughters of the hos
tesses, who were also members 
of the graduating class. They 
were Dian Aiken. Janet Clenn,
Frances Strickland. Kay Ivey,
Marty Stemper. snd Sally Wil
liams.

Others who assisted the hostess
es were Mrs. Andrew Bracken,
Mrs. W. R. Fort, Mrs. Ed Christ, 
ensen and Mrs. W. G. Fleming.
Bedford Aiken entertained with 
piano selections tlroughout the 
evening.

* ............. -  * — I.
flowers graced Ibe refreshment

FIVE OSTEEN seniors were recently honored by the 
Training1 Union of the Osteen Baptist Church. Front 
row, left to right, Barbara Clark and Fay Noel. Back 
row, James Shivers, Robert Brooke and Herman Allman. 
Fay and Herman will graduate from Seminole High, the 
others from DeLand High.

Fleet Reserve Assn. To Conduct * 
Memorial Day Service Here Monday

I^urenzano, o f tb« Sanford Nsvsl 
Air Station will conduct the de
votional services.

Vie Arnett, president et  the jfc 
cal chapter, and Libby Whrt* 
president o f the Ladles Auxili*n^

*.

A LL
Q e n J a S u e

KNIT-KNACK — W aif 'ill you tea yourself in i 
cotton knit with built-in shape. Follows your figure li 
eye. Inner bra. trimmed with three pearly buttons 
back to acquire the loveliest un  of the veer. Green. I

this eleit ltd'Cl
like edman ring

And low low
blue red 15.

S16.95



Thur». .Mar 28, ’GO-^Pajra 8 Officers’ Wives " 
Aid Thrift Shop, 
Plan Bake Sale

Airs. Pearl Tyson 
Honored At Program.

Mr«. Don Brough was ho*ie*s 
to the May boird merlin; of the 
Officer’ * Wive* Club at the BOQ 
on the Naval Air Station.

Representatives were urged to 
remind the wive* in their unit* 
to bring clothing and hou*ehold 
item* to be told in the Thrift 
Shop. Article* can be delivered to 
Mr*. Jeue Taft or brought dir
ectly to the »hop which I* open on 
Monday* and Tuesday* from 9 
a. m. to 12 noon.

The Thrift Shop bring* a very 
valuable *ervice to the Navy com
munity a* it allow* a turnover of 
useable article* at a reasonable 
cost and proceed* are used tor 
many worthwhile charitie*.

Club member* were al»o re
minded to brush up on their fa
vorite recipe* a* their contribu
tion* will be needed for the bake 
*ale scheduled for June 15 at 
the NAS.

Mr*. J. D. Ramage resigned her 
post a* club advisor and wished 
continued progress and coopera
tion for her successor. Mr*. F. 
G. Edwards. Mr*. Ramage was 
commended for her guldence and 
untiring effort*. More valuable 
talent was lost to the elub when 
Mr*. Ollie taper, whose husband 
I* being transferred In California, 
turned over the president's gavel 
to Mr*. Harold McCumber.

Mr*. Brough served refresh
ments lo Mr*. Ramage, Mr*. Ed
wards, Mr*. Ia>per. Mr*. McCum- 
Jnr •)>:*."■? •e;»« jK -.tr# rT . C*r- 
W CH'rir>r*Ya'i*». Mr*. G. Keen. 
Mrs. K. Rowell, Mrs. J. Swope, 
Mr*. H. S. Moore, Mr*. D. King, 
Mrs. II. Fitxwater and Mrs. W. 
0. Nelson.

By MRS. C M  RENTE SNYDER I 
The li.A.’ » of the Osteen Baptist, 

church entertained their mother* 
at the educational building, recent
ly. Mrs. I’ oarl T jion had been ask
ed to attend by her sister, Mrs. 
Lois Brooke.

When they arrived, a chair was 
placed under an arch, entwined 
with greenery and flowers.

A* the girl* called, ‘ ‘Surprise," 
the narrator, Jane Nison, announc
ed "Thi* 1* Your Life, Pearl Tv- 
son." Mr*. Tyson was as surprised 
as any movie celebrity ever was.

The girls presented the honoree 
a bouquet of mixed flower* and led 
her to the seat of honor, then pro
ceeded to present her life story by • 
silhouette* shown on a screen, 1 
while the narrator told the story. I 

Born Pearl Swlnnry, In I.afon- j 
taine, Kansas in 1892, the family 
later moved to take Arthur. N. M., I 
where Pearl went through the 10th 
grade. She then attended Teachers 
Training School in Albuquerque,

G A.‘» prevented her with an hon
orary membership for her year* of 
Christian service to her church 
and the community.

The W. M. S. served refresh* 
mcnis with Mr*. Harry Osteen, 
Mrs. Tom Lemon and Mr*. Jack 
Boone acting a* hostesses.

The tabic was covered with a 
lace cloth, and the G.A.'s colors of 
green, white and gold were used. 
Punch was served from an antique 
punch bowl, with cake, nuta and 
mints.

N. M. and after graduation taught 
in a small one room school in the 
mountains.

Her parents moved to Kissim
mee and Pearl taught at the Hil
lard Island school. There she met 
and married Claude Tyson. They 
had two children. Millard and 
Winifred. The Tysons then moved | 
lo Farmton and operated a chicken j 
farm and In 1928 moved to Osteen 
and opened a general store which j 
thr< <q• they ictired
in 1917.

Mrs. Tyson was under a doctor's 
care for a year before entering [ 
the Sanford Hospital for five 
weeks. During the next three and 
one-half years, she was hospital- 
ired both here and in Orlando hos- 
pltal* and had 22 operations, three 
minor, seven major onea and 12 
skin grafts.

She now keeps house for her 
' ‘ 'baud and ..-..ie part
in church woofer Very often, you 
will "tit-ar someone say, "Let's go 
visit Mr*. Tyson." They know that 
they will leave feeling courageous 
and with good will toward every
one.

At the close of the meeting the

Skelton, recording secretary. (Hcrnld Photo)

Airs. Lloyd O. Swain Chosen 
*Sorority Girl Of The Year

themselves with their secret pals.
Mrs. Philip R. Bach was the 

recipient of a gift, a box ol 
soap, for her participation in a 
contest to supplement the "Sun
shine Fund."

Mrs. Robert Reaves, incoming 
president, presided at the busi
ness session. Plans were made 
for the pledge ritual to be held. 
June 7. Plans were made to hold 
an executive meeting of all incom
ing officers at the home of Mrs. 
Bach in Loch Arbor. Plans for 
programs and activities for next 
year will be discussed.

Mrs. Harvey Wilkinson present
ed an enlightening program on 
"Architecture." Mrs. Lyons and 
her co hostess, Mrs. R. A. Wesson 
served refreshments to Mr*. Bach, 
Mrs. Reaves, Mrs. Wilkinson, Mrs. 
Lloyd Swain, Mrs. Sam T. Skel- 
ton, Mrs. Wallace Tyre, Mr*. 
James Gordon, Mrs. Alvin Kil
patrick, Mrs. Joe Corley, Mrs. 
Wendell Springfield, Mrs. Leon 
Swain Jr. and the Misses Mary 
Ann Wright, Nick! Hall, Sonja 
Monforton. Joan Wright, Irma 
Corley and Amoret Speir.

V S w a i n  was chosen 
the "Girl of the Year" by mem
bers of the Zcta Ni Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi. The selection 
was announced at the final meet
ing of the current year at the 
home of Mrs. James Lyons in 
Sunland Estates. Mrs. Swain was 

^presented a gift from the sorority 
^ s  a token of appreciation for 

her contributions to the chapter 
during the past year.

The end of the year "Beta Bud
dy" exchange was also held at 
the meeting, with each member 
•xchanging gifts and identfying

SIRS. HAROLD F. JOHNSON

Atiss Methvin Weds 
Harold f. Johnson

Western Party 
And Hayride Honors 
Loraine Cameron

Mr*. Arthur Cameron enter
tained for her daughter, taraine. 
recently, with an old fashioned 
"Hayride" and outdoor Western 
party at the MQ ranch in Osteen.

The girls and their dates met 
at the Cameron home on West 
First Street and motored to the 
outside gate of the' ranch, where 
•n old fashioned wagon, filled with 
hay, was waiting to take them 
down the road to the ranch proper.

All the guests came dressed In 
Western attire. If they had been 
dressed any other way they would 
have had to pay a forfeit. With 
a huge bonfire in the background, 
Mrs. Cameron summoned the 
guests to ■ hamburger dinner by 
ringing the dinner bell.

Following the meal the group 
enjoyed dancing to Hi-Fi Western 
music. Those attending were the 
honoree, taraine, Susan Oyler, 
Susan Lee West. Janet Abram, 
Mike Hendry, Frederick Paul Tea- 
lo, Ann Cannavino, Judy Harman, 
Douglaa Bridges. Gene Bullard. 
Dionet Butler, Jim McGuire, and 
two out of town guests. Miss Cam
eron's aunt and cousin. Mrs. J. 
C. Jenkins and Jcral Atkinson.

wore a light green dress with 
while accessories and a yellow 
orchid corsage.

For a wedding trip to the West 
Coast, Mrs. Johnson chose a 
black, and while silk outfit with 
black accessories. The couple 
will reside at 1015 West First 
Street. The bride is employed by 
the Southern Bell Telephone Co. 
and the groom is associated with 
Mack Clcveland'a Law Firm.

Out of tow- guests includrd 
Mr. and Mr*. C. C. May, Mr*. 
John Robinson and Miss Clyde 
Methvin of Plant City, Mrs. Tom 
Segler and Miss Pat Seglrr, St. 
Petersburg, Haley Duke and Mrs. 
Pat Lupfcn, Kissimmee, Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Beard and 51rs, J. 
H. Hodge* of Tampa.

The wedding of Mise Tommye 
Methvin and Harold F. Johnson 
was solemnired at 4 p. m., May 
20, at the Central Baptist Church 
in Sanford. The Rev. S. L. What
ley of Birmingham, Ala. officiat
ed at the double ring ceremony 
assisted by the Rev. Gail Smith, 
pastor of the church.

Miss Methvin is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mr*. B. G. 
Methvin and Mr. Johnson is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Britton John
son of Sanford.

The church was decorated with 
Easter lilies, 'glads, magnolia 
blossoms and ivey. Mrs. Joe 
klalhieux, soloist, and Mrs. Ed
ward Mossman, organist, present
ed a program of wedding music, 
including "The tard’s Prayer" and 
"Hawaiian Wedding March."

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother-in-law, Shannon Winn, 
wore a gown of white appliqued 
orgama over, taffeta and a short 
veil. She carried a cascade bou
quet of white roses.

Miss K. Jean Methvin. slate* 
of the bride, was maid of honor 
and wore a dross of Imported blue 
voile and carried a cascade bou
quet of pink carnations,

John B. Beard of Tampa, was 
best man and Winston Piercy and 
Burke Winn served as tuber*.

Miss Elisabeth Methvin, another 
sister of the bride, wore a light 
blur linen sheath with white ac
cessories and a yellow orchid 
corsage. The groom's mother
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Osteen

Personals
Hy MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Mr*. Roy Kelly was a luncheon 

guest of Mrs. Robert Williams, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roof and 
rhildrcn, Jacob, Connie and Char- 
line of Mims, vitiated her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark recently.

Mrs. Ella Sandera o f Boston, 
Ga., is (pending .a week with her 
sisters, Mrs, Alma Walker and 
Mrs. Raymond Tell.

ELGIN
JEW ELRY STORE
292 K. l i t  FA 2-9111

(pstMonaUMR. AND MRS. JOHN BHDDARD wore guenta of honor at a patio party 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Andrew Wolf. Mr. and Mrs. Bedriurd, left, are 
shown receiving a gift from Mr. and Mra. Wolf. (Herald Photo)

Party Honors Navy Couple
The Ladies Auxiliary of tho 

Fleet Reserve Association Enter
tained with a patio party at the 
home of Mr. and 5trs. Andrew 
Wolf, honoring Mr. and Mra.
John Beddard, who will be leav
ing Sanford lo June for a tour of 
duty in San Diego, Calif.- '

A gift of Jewelry waa presented 
in Mrs. Beddard by the auxiliary.
Member* each brought ■ covered

Mr. and Mr*. Philip Zinicota an
nounce the blrttt of twin boys, 
May 22, e l Orange Memorial Hos
pital In Orlando. Mn. Zinleola is 
the former Claire Normaml of 
Sanford, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Lucian Kormand. Paternal grand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Zfnirola of Stamford, Conn.

Graduates Honored 
With Hayride 
T o  Rock Springs

Mr. and Mra. K. H. Echola en
tertained, last weekend, with a 
hayride to Roek Sprlnga honoring 
Miaa Janet Cleon and Miaa Faye 
Garner, members of the graduat
ing senior class.

The group met at the Erhots 
home and were driven to Roek 
Spring! by Mr. L. F. Garner. An 
afternoon of swimming was en
joyed followed by ■ hamburger 
fry at the springs.

Those attending were Faye Gar
ner, Harry Robson Jr., Janet 
Glenn, Tom Raynor, Jeanne South
ward, Duane Gocmbel, Frances 
Strickland, Johnny Lovelace, Kay 
Ivey, Ronnie Undaey, Jane Oa- 
borne and BUly Johnson.

Mr. and Mra. Echols were as
sisted with the entertaining by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Garner and 
51 r*. Bill Glann.

CH O ICE  OF THE 

G RADUATE Fits liken second skits; 
Slims you oh-so-smootblyt

TjaJud&n
extended to her while she was in 
the hospital.

Mra. Wurt W. Warner and Mrs. 
Moore will serve ai publicity chair
men for the coming year. Plana 
were discussed concerning the De
cember state garden club flower 
ahow.

Mra. A. F. Cullum sponsored lha 
program for the day, which was a 
garden run to a nearby nursery. 
Siateen members enjoyed the final 
meeting of the current season.

CENTRAL CIRCUC
Central Circle met at the home 

of 5tra. E. R. Wood with Mra. A. 
C. Benson and Mrs. tawrance 
Tinsley as co hosleiscs. A social 
hour was enjoyed followed by the 
business session.

Mrs. Voile Williams Sr., presi
dent, welcomed Mrs. Paul F. 
Johnston as a naw member and 
Mrs. R. T. Thomas and Mra. R. 
C. Nix, of Commerce, Ga., aa 
guests.

Members voted to tend Mra. B. 
C. Moore and Mrs. Georga McCall 
to the short course at Gainesville. 
Mrs. A. K Hostetler waa welcomed 
back after a lon g 'absence. She 
thanked members for courUsiaa

NEATER
TRIMMER

Only Silf Skin dares to make this 
money bark quarantce . . . 
because only Sllf*tikiii is knit 
from one continuous strand of 
the finest elastic , .  . full fashioned 
lo avoid binding and irritation.
Aa smooth and soft next to your 
akin as a powder puff! Coma in 
today, buy your Silf Skin and 
wear it fur 14 days. If you are 
not completely satisfied, send It 
bark . . . along with the dated 
sales check, to Silf Skin, Inc.,
10 East fluth St ret. New York 
16, New York. Your full pur
chase price will be refunded.

•  CONTINENTALS
•  IVYS
•  PLEATED U

Color and style are Important in 
lisana and bedding. However, qual
ity and comfort aro tho. major 
consideration*. Know the slses re
quired, and chack for quality.

F R E E !  45 mm record. of popular songs from 
famous show “GIGI” with each wave!

“So French’* -  Reg. $15.00 Now -  $10.00 W R
“Sheer Beauty” Reg. $25.00 Now -  $15.00

A  wave of fragrance and soft natural curl. Ex< 
sive at our salon!

Mrs. Jo Stapleton formerly o f Neils Studio of

$4.95-$5.95
OTHERS AT |3.95

SH IRTS TO  BLEND

JZviuen Siihs/ti
Hair Design it now associated with our talon.Air Cesidillewcd U A P P I P T T ’ C  BEAUTY T . Y . Rtamg

FA 2-2742 H  A K K I  C  I I J  NOOK 192 S. Oak .

“Featuring Fashion ■ Juit For iYou*

1 ^  
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'We’re Behind You In This Thing
n u  airborne meeting l i r a  ait 

ta  inflated feellnr, tor these 
word* o f wisdom had tacom* * 
privsta ••tilon of rar-bendinx —  
Ju*t botwaon tbo two o f  us. 1 — 

That la, I wat flattered untlri 
board tbo m o o  intimate words 
spoken at ao “ impromptu”  press 
roafsroaco ta Iadit ns polls two 
boon  lator. Tbo senator was 
simply using ms for bit rsbsarsal.

Tbo twin-engine plant was still 
taxing along tbo Indianapolis ran* 
way wboa tbo senator caught a 
gUaspot o f  a boarty Utils band
wagon —  on foot —  clustering at 
tbo airport door, Isd by Frate 
McKinney, former Democratic a™ 
tloaal chairman.

The party, swelled by reporters, 
tailed tbo senator through .the

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. —  Tea 
thousand feet veer Morgantown, 
W. Va-, Sea. Lyndon Johasoa tap
ped am on the shoulder and point* 
od to a cluster o f tey*slnod homes 
along a bond la the river.

-See those booses yonder?" bo 
said. *ln those bouses—like In 
homes all over the country — 
there are people who want what 
is good for America. They ate

aancs wings at Forbes Air Force ; Don of hostile territory for several 
Base, Topeka. Kan. There is an-1 possible purposes. One purpose 
ether such wing based at Little j  would be to look for missile sites 
Rock. Ark. There D a fourth wing and airfields from which attacks 
(light )al Laugh)in AFB, Del JUo, could be launched upon the USA. 
Tex., employing U S's and B IT’ S. Another would be to “ listen'* to the 
The three heavy SAC rccoonali- enemy's electronic communica- 
since wings rotate to our over- Uona and to test the enemy's de
seas bases throughout the world, lenses against our planes and mis- 
There are probably some special- silea. Another, after an exchange 
irrd squadrons at unannounced of weapons, would be to bring back 
places, but they are not discussed Information so that intelligence al
and this colimn D written entirely fleers could evaluate bomb dam- 
from nonsensilire Information. ago by our sidu and Judge the 

Historically, aerial re connate necessity of hitting the same tar* 
since was the very first use of gets agate, 
military aviation. The open cockpit But tho moat probable missies 
pilot carried a camera over the would be tho two-fold ooe—first to 
front lines end brought back pic- find, then to strike. As n bypothet- 
torial evidence o f enemy capabil- teal criterion, tho air crew might 
hies. Sometimes the early pilot be told to strike a primary target 
would carry a few hand grenades with atomic bombs if the reran- 
for spot targets. niUsance proved that Russia had

This u ia «  »>»tem pm sil*  to- already begun'to carry out Kknitb- 
day. The basic SAC reconnaissance cbev's threatened attack upon 
plane is the Boeing RB-tTE which American bases in Norway and 
flies around *00 miles per hour nt Pakistan.
40^00 feet with a range ( subject to The efficiency o f aerial rocon 
refuelling) that U limited only by BaiuuCe depends Immediately 
the endurance of its three-msmber tpoo u *  cm rs to th o  aircraft, tort 
CTfcW. ftirgg Id d tw odl unon tbc

typical RB-47 mission would advancing development of optics 
not be rc«onnaUsance but stnte- IBd pbotography. end upon the ad- 
rtiflUfllJti iBCg. Od d warlike vencitie research of radir aod is* 
sortie, the plane typically would be fra^rndtoU oos 
celled upon to make deep penetra- There are the very practical

‘ By SOLVES ALEXANDER
■ WASHINGTON -  It's probable 
• that U. S. aerial mounalsiance 
|over Sino-Russian territory U in a 
•ntete at  as-you-were.
‘ Two years ago a decision was
j taken nt the upper-upper levels to 
. change the honest business of 
i military scouting into the slinky 
• work of spying. ThU switrberoo en
tailed accepting the resignation of 

!eome Air Force pilots and permit
ting them to sign up at a big sal
ary boost with airplane manofac- 
taring companies as test pilots. 

‘The bill was footed by Central In
telligence Agency (CIA) end (he 
U-2 “ utility" planes were assigned 
to tho “ peaceful" .National Aero
nautic* and Specs AdmlnUtration 
lo r  “ weather" flights.

Dot new. with the U S concept In 
. the doghouse, the responsibility for 
aerial scouting returns — ns it 
oheald to tbo armed forces.

1 1 hare reported on the m o o -  
nalMaace function of Tactical Air 
.Command and on tho near-idea] re
connaissance plane, the B-ro air* 
em it*to*he. Another recoaals-

Then, for  n half hour, tho tow
ering Texas Democrat leaned 
agaiaat my east in tho nirpUnt 
and philooophUod, growing n bit 
aeottaeatel, hut speaking  from 
lomowbi i o down deep.

long terminal corridor pait a 
small conference room whose door 
seas a lightly ajar. Only six report
ers peeled o ff and wont in. In* 
aide, n lonely Son. Thurston Mor
ten o f Kentucky, chairman o f  tho 
Republican National Committee, 
who had coincidentally arrived ta 
few minutes before, was holding j 
hU press conference.

The crowd followed Johnson /  
Into n far room, now suddenly , 
Jammed with TV cameras, record* 
ing machine* and reporters. 
Patiently, the senator went 
through tho quoation*and*answer 
session, answering nil tho guts* 
tions that bo didn’t dodro.

Tho proaa meeting was about 
over when an assistant came r a 3  
ing in and whispered into John* 
eon's ear: “ I have Just learned,”  
the Senate leader said, “ that th* 
real press conference Is la another 
room, and they are now waiting 
for me.”  j

He went through his routine 
■gain. Kaw gems o f wisdom— 
Johnson Isms— slipped. In here end 
there. Questions: Are you not

Tho number of miles made no a 
gallon of gas gives a car owner 
something to talk about wbeu the 
coorcrsaliofl lags.

If the number is large ho can 
boast Ho can compare K with 
the number of miles to the gallon 
made by other cars. It is reassure 
sues that be bought tho right 
car. He feels fetter when mem
bers o f the family drive the car 
everywhere without pause or con
sideration of tho cost 

Tho number of mile* nude on 
■ ■ gallon af gas la determined by 
. taking the mileage when the tank

? •  f . t t ^ J  I t u m  d i a a l n o  t h a

The usual wife doesn't demand 
that you have 110,000 to the bank, 
for moat at us males never can

is filled and thereafter during the 
next month or two keeping a 
record of the number of gallons 
o f gas bought At the end at tbo 
test time the number of miles 
traveled has only to be divided by 
tho number of gallons at gas 
bought

Accuracy depends upon the rec
ord being kept with cere. It re
quites that it be written down on 
■ sheet of paper or in n notebook 
and that thereafter tho sheet of 
notebook or the paper bn put in 
safe places where it will net be 
lost

Accuracy forbids a person who 
buys gas to trust to memory. Nor 
does it permit counting money ta 
tho pocket comparing it with 
what was there before gas was 
bought and calculating from the 
difference bow much must have 
knot spent h r  gas and working 
out the gaQnus from that

Accuracy win not permit V o  
buyer to “ think”  on many gallons 
wore bought Ho must “ know.”  
Accuracy would bo more likely if 
them were witnesses to every gas

But you can protect her with an 
Immediate (10,000 by simply tak
ing out a “ family Income" policy 
with any major life insurance Arm.

Women are usually quite willing 
to sacrifice and skimp and work 
WITH their mates to insure a hap
py home.

Of course, they prefer men who 
have the “ makings" for financial 
success, such as a good trade or 
profession, but they don't demand 
that yon bo at the top rung at tho 
Udder.

Wives know that a man at a  
cannot expect to bo top man eo tho 
totem polo ta his lino of work whoa 
other men at equal L Q. have a 
a-yonr hood start ta that same 
profession.

Thus, a young doctor or farmer 
or grocer or salesman is not ex
pected to earn as much as an old 
timer at similar talents but a  
years more experience.

And wives generally realise 
these facts, for modem girls a n  
usually pretty smart.

AU they ask is that you lot thorn 
work WITH you ns a partner on 
the team, but that yon bo ambi
tious enough to bo planning aboad 
regarding your finances.

OU bachelors like Joe can this 
tain Out Insurance and immediate-

ter to build n new on*.”
Somehow, tbo bystander got th* 

strange, vague feeling that at 
that very moment th* Texan saw 
himaalf as that “ good carpenter.” 

Another Johnaonlsm, this in 
reply to a query about whether 
ho was a Southerner or a Wester
ner: “ I never try to use nllgiom 
or region to advance my position.* 

Still another about dissension 
within the United States on tho 
summit affair: “ Then ta 
foe  partisanship, but

than a man who has already been 
rried.

“ Besides, I hesitate to marry un
til I have my bom# nil paid for. It 
tenant stem rigid to me for a man 
In ask ■ girl to  skimp and save 
tod  mate sock sacrifices.

“ He should bo financially well 
•stahbahod before he proposes 
m intage, t e a t  you think?"

A lot od each hosteler gallantry 
b  either a means o f stalling off 
the vital decision ta marry* or elan 
b  • carryover from teenage ro- 

notions.
Actus By, the usual woman pro-

& to struggle and save and build 
homo WITH her hasband. 

t She d m m t want a  man to da-

“ Ton get three girta living to
gether. They share tho rent and 
It's not really crowded. Somebody 
ta always out an flight.

“ Each girl when she gets off 
should bring oomothtag homo left

Three Minutes 
A Day

_ - _____ . . __i none for
division.*

And whoa .th* port. littl* editor 
o f tho Howo High School news
paper addrasood him with n lulu

hack with n lain o f  n 
Iho youngster. J u t  

bar daddy, Paul, u fo 
believed that Taxaa D

■y IAMBS n u n  
A teenager ran up a phone W

at VJUt daring the Christmai 
holidays. Unknown to her mother,

turn financial worries!
Apply to oar Scientific Marriage 

Foundation for certified prospects) 
Pick • congenial typo o f woman Tho lS-year-old girl made as 

many ns *  rails a day for as 
mock os OS each. Most worn 
mad* to school stem s. She called 
on* friend US times.
To top everything, she charged 

them indiscriminately to other 
m tacribon.

When they complained about 
their MBs. It leek the phono mm- 
pnay nearly t  year to trace tho 
call* to the chatty teenager.

Her mother couldn’t pay the bUi 
bnt took prerauhem b r  the future

Court Rules
SIOUX PALL, g. D. fUPlt

A  circuit court tern has ordered 
members o f the Siena Palls Pn. 
lice. Pirn and Health Departments 
ta resign from labor union*. Tho 
city contended tho unions had can- 
noctioos with the APL-CIO, and 
therefore ted  tho right to t trike,

Who owns America?
Beverly Freed

LOB ANGELES (U PO -H em r- 
*F b i m d ,  taou-agm playmate 
o f  the b to  Errol Flynn, m u  b u d  
Monday after etx weeks ta J m -  
aOe hall and made a ward o f on 
evangelists wife. Her mother 
faces trial Thursday on charges 
of contributing to Beverly's do

te politicians, 
paid to nerve 1

in American industry—mooey which buys 
machines and provides jobs. Mast *f whnt 
their savings m iw  is taken away from 
them in taxes, bat bsesusg It Is in their 
character never to waste, they still any*. 
If they over stopped, them would bo no 
m w  capital to onsets now jobs, no m v  
machinery to malm batter jabs, m  pro
fitable mrtsrpriso whoso taxes help keep 
America going. Yon, tbs savers keep 
America alive. Lot's bo sum the laws

Thanks

for your vote of cooflditt 
I  will do but ray  boot 

to oerve you faithfully 
and offkfcatty us Cmutrkh
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“ OK, boy*, lel’ii get oul there nnd piny n good, clean 
gnme,”  barked the amiable Mr*. Hetty Cox. hend or a 
little minor league team aponaored by the Sanford He* 
creation Dept.

Mr*. Cox, mother of a married daughter and two 
boy*, haa established a first in thin area, and possibly

B IG  A D S
D O  N O T

A L W A Y S  R E F L E C T  
B E S T  Q U A L I T Y  O R  
G R E A T E S T  V A L U E S

Hy JERRY COVINGTON 
The Sanford Greyhound! broke 

■ four game loiing itreak here 
Wedneiday night before a slim 
crowd of 101 aa they defeated the 
Daytona Beach Iilanden, 7-0.

M  Lefty Ron Banovic recorded the 
first shutout by a Greyhound

pitcher this season at he went the 
diitance tcattering seven Day* 
tone singlet and fanning five. He 
wai in control all the way except 
for the first inning when he gave 
up two hila and one of hit two 
walks and from then on he was 
never threatened.

It was his fifth win of the 
season against two defeats. In 
four home appearsnres by Ban* 
ovic, his longest game was two 
hours and ten minutes. The 
“ Rooster", also helped the cause 
as he bunted safely In the second 
inning driving across the first 
Sanford run. He Is now hitting 
around the .400 mark for the sea* 
son.

It was the big bat of first base- 
man Ken Harretsen that kept the 
Greyhounds going at the plate. 
The big bonus rookie had a per
fect night at the plate going four 
for four, one of which was a 
three run homer in the fifth inn
ing, He also scored three of the 
Greyhound runs. Harrelson con
tinues to boost bis average and is 
now around the .3.10 mark for the 
season. This waa his fourth homer 
of the season.

Air light fielding by the Grey
hounds gave Banovic plenty of 
help. The combination of Chavar
ria, Green, and Harrelson gave 
the locals three double plays for 
the bvrning.
Sanford AB R H RBI
Dube cf 4 0 1 1
Chavarria lb 4 0 9 9
Arroyo 3b > 1 1 0
Hinojosa rf 1 0 0 0
Perez c 3 2 2 0
Green as 4 0 0 0
Harrelson lb 4 3 4 3

the whole ntale.
Because of the lack of men volunteering to conch 

baseball minded youngster*. Mr*. Cox hns assumed the 
duties a* head coach of one of Sanford's Little Minor 
league teams.

“ The 20 boy* I coach have been so cooperative nnd 
easy to work with, the “ job" is now more of a thrill than 
a task,”  Mr*. Cox asserted.

Athletically inclined, Mr*. Cox participated in high B U T ! ! ! !nchool sports and Is presently one of the area’s top 
bowler*.

Mr*. Cox has two assistants, Mrs. Madeline Kuhn 
and Mr*. Mary Hawkins, All the women have youngster* 
playing baseball in the Little Minor*.

Hill Hardin, another coach in the league, said Mr*. 
Cox has been doing “ a fabulous job, aiming mainly at 
clean *portsmanship and seeing that all the bovn get a 
chance to play.”

“ I haven’t had to ncold the youngster* much, but 
when 1 call down one, I jump at the whole team,”  Mrs. 
Cox revealed.

MRS. BETTY COX, head coach of one or the Little 
Minor League teams instructs Pat Morgan, batting, the 
proper stance to use. Catcher Bobby Smith wait* for 
the fast ball pitch. (Herald Photo)

By L'nllrd Tress International
Ronnie Schamp, a 19-year-old 

Lakeland pitcher, hurled a no-hit 
game in the Indiana' 9-0 victory 
over St. Petersburg that topped 
Wednesday night’a Florida State 
League action.

Schamp struck out 13 men and 
booaled hia season’s record to 
aix wins against a single defeat. 
He has fanned 35 men in his last 

f t *  Innings.
Tbs league - leading Indiana 

hacked him with an U-hit attack. 
Thye scored five runs in the first 
Inning to meke Schamp an easy 
winner.

Dave June* pitched and batted 
I^esburg to an 8-3 triumph over 
Orlando. He yielded only six hits 
and contributed a triple to a six- 
run fifth inning rally.

Boh Reidel rapped out two 
£!oublra and a tingle for the 

Orioles.
Tampa committed seven errors 

in a 6-4 loss to 1'alatka. Tampa 
ahortatop Bob Jingling waa both 
hero and goat, hitting safely three 
times and committing four errors.

■Srm Thompson picked up the 
win. his sixth.

Today's schedule presents Lake
land at St. Petersburg, Sanford 

* at Daytona Beach, Leesburg at 
^fpOrlando, and Tampa at ralatka.

IN THE FLORIDA HOME 
BUILDING INDUSTRY!

train. Mcl-ounlrk a rive-ntx enorv 
moved the Glanla a full game 
ahead of the National League 
park.

Willie Kirkland helped McCor
mick with a two-run homer and 
also contributed, a double and a 
single.

Kstrads, a rookie faathaller who 
wasn't even listed on the Balti- 
mote roster this spring, didn't do 
badly for a kid, either, when he 
limited the While Sox to five hit* 
and kept the Oriole* atop the 
American League with a 3-2 vic
tory. Pinchbilter Clint Courtney 
pavrd the way for Kstrada'a third 
victory by singling home the win
ning tun.

Still auolhrr youngster, 2:t-year- 
obi Frank Howard set tongue* 
wagging with a tremendous 660- 
foot homer that helped the Dodg

ier* defeat the Pirates, (-1. How. 
'ard's homer, o ff loser Jim Urn- 
bricht, was one of the longest ever 

| hit in the majors. Only Babe Ruth 
and Mickey Mantle are rrediled 
with longer ones.

In other NL games, the Car
dinals defeated the Braves, 5-3, 
and the Reds heat the Cubs, 7-4, 
In a game halted by rain In the 
eighth inning.

The Indians downed the Sena
tors, 1-0, In It innings, the Tigers 
mauled the Yankees, 9-3, and the 
Red Sox snapped a 10-game losing 
streak with .a B-3 decision over 
the Athletic* In the other AL con- 
tests.

George Crows’s two-run pinrh 
homer with two out in the ninth 
gave the Cards their victory over 
the liisvrs. Crowe’s homer, was 
the 11th one )tf ha* hit In a pinrh 
hitting role and established a new 
major league record.

The Red* celebrated night base
ball's 23th anniversary at Cincin
nati with their rain-abbreviated 
tilumph over the Cubs. Southpaw 
Jim O'Toole posted his fourth vie- 
lory although routed in the eighth 
just before rain halted play.

Tito Francona's 11th inning sin
gle luokr up a fine pitching dusl 
between Jim Perry o f the Indians 
and Hill Fisrhsr of the Senators.

Frank I.ary of the Tigers beat 
the Yankees for the 22nd time in 
hi* career and had more or less 
clear sailing after Detroit tapped 
Ralph Terry for four runs in the 
first Inning,

Taking no chances, Boston man
ager B illy Jurges employed five 
pitchers in the last three innings 
to safeguard his team's victory 
over Kansas City. Bill Monbou- 
■luette registered hia fourth vie-

By United Pros* International 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W I. Pci. OB 
San Francisco . 33 12 .637
Pittsburgh 23 14 .622 1
Milwaukee 13 12 .336 4
Cincinnati 19 IS .314 3
Los Angeles 17 IB .472 (Pi
St. Louis IS 19 .441 7«*
Chicago 11 IS .379 •
Philadelphia 12 23 . 343 It

Thorsday's Probable Pitcher* 
San Francisco at Philadelphia, 

night—Anlontlli (30) vs Conley 
(11).

Milwaukee at St. Louis, night— 
Buhl (2-2) vs Muell.

Only games scheduled. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W 1. Pet. GB 
Baltimore 20 12 .60S
Cleveland ia 12 .soo «»
Chicago IS 14 .363 Its
New York 13 14 .317 3
Detroit 13 14 .317 3
Washington 12 1« .400 6>i
Boston 11 17 .393 6t«
Kansas City 13 20 .394 7

Tharsday's Probable Pilchers 
Chicago at Kansas City, night— 

Shaw (3-3) v* Hall <4 0).
Boston at Washington, night — 
Carols (2-3) vs Ramos (1-S).

Baltimore at New York, night— 
Brown (3-0) vs Ford (1-2).

Only games scheduled.
Florida Stale League

W L Prt.
Lakeland 36 9 .737
Palatka 21 IS .393
SANFORD 21 1> .361
St. Petersburg 19 II .314
l-eesburg 17 20 .439
Tampa ]• 21 .432
Orlando 14 22 .3*9
Daytona Beach U 31 .306

C O R O N A D O  H O M E S  
G R A N D  O P E N I N G
SUNDAY IN

NORTH ORLANDO

It's Civitan versus Ovtrdc to- 
night in a Babe Ruth League 
Rate ha II game at the klunlcipal 
Stadium.

The game la shaping up into 
what should really be a hard 
fought contest between two well 
balanced nine*.

The Civitan team eoached by 
Glen Prire was sporting a 4 anil 
0 record al the end of Iasi week's 
play to put them at the top of 

the league. The

League Leaders
REALLY truly represent 
Q U A L IT Y  end Value, 
modern design and 
luxury appointments!

DOWN PAYM ENT! PHOM

the pile 
Oviedo nine, hy Paul Mikler, Is 
just one step down the ladder with 
a 4 and 1 record. Roth roachea 
will really be out to win (his game 
which will put the winner in first 
place in the league.

Game time tonight will he 7:30 
and admission is $.33 for all over 
six'years of age.

Totals NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Player A Club G AB R H Pel.
C'lmntc. Pgh. 37 136 2* 3* .372
Mays, S.F. 33 131 27 43 .344
Skinner. Pgh. 37 141 34 47 .333
Whilo, St.L. 33 129 19 43 .333
Mathews, Mil. 27 99-23 33 .333 
Spencer. St.L. 34 12S 24 42 .326 
Bailey, Cin. 32 112 14 36 .321
Aaron, Mil. 27 IOC 16 34 .321
Ashburn, Chi. 29 111 19 35 .313
Cngbtn. St.L. 30 115 21 36 .313

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Runnels. Bsn. 27 103 13 3* ,3t»
Power, Cleve. 30 118 12 40 .339
Minoso, Chi. 32 127 27 42 .331
Allison, Wash. 30 111 20 36 .324
Wcodling, Balt. 32 103 23 33 .320
Maris, N.Y. 26 9* 20 31 .31*
Lt.nipt', K.C. 33 133 IS 41 .304
Kubek, N.Y. 29 125 22 38 .304
Smith. Cbi. 32 122 16 37 .393
Gardner, Wash. 30 129 IS 39 .302 

Runs Batted In
National league: Clemente, Pi- 

rales 33; McCotey, Gianls 31; 
Banks, Cubs 29; Robiitsun, Reds 
29; Mazeroski, Pirate* 27.

Ameriean League: Lemon, Sen
ators 26; Maris, Yankees 26; Mi
noso, While Sox 23; Gentile, Ori
oles 23; Skowron, Yankees 24.

Home Run*
National I-eague: Bo>cr, Cards 

10; Banks, Cubs 9; Aaron, Braves 
9; McCovcy, Giants 9; Robinson, 
Reds 9.

American League: Lemon, Sen
ators 19; Maris, Y’ankers 9; Ccrv, 
Yankees I; Held, Indians •; Mi
noso, White Sox 6.

Pitching
National l-eague: Antonelli, Gi

ants 30; Law, Pirates a-l; San
ford, Giants 4-1; McCormick, Gi
ants 6-2.

Five tied with 3-1 records.
Aaserican League: Coates, Yan

kees 4-4); Hall, Athletics 4-0; Mor
gan, Tigers 30 ; Brown, Oriole* 
3-0; Portocarrcro. Orioles 3-0.

Daytona Beads 
Weiss 3b
Knowles rf 
Rosario lb 
Kedie cf 
Foley c 
Haines If 
Poodry ss 
Pas 3b 
Scherer p 
Pirro p Big Difference 

To This Hurler
Dario Sequl, Cuban pitcher for 

the Greyhounds, went Into a rbs- 
lauranl on-a-road trip (be other 
day In Lakeland and ordered a 
hamburger.

When the waitress brought the 
burger to Dario she asked, “ Cat
sup?"

And Sequl answered, “ me no 
catsup, me pltcherl”

Totals 31 • 7 •
Daytona ooo ooo OUO-O 7 4
Sanford 020 230 000-7 12 1
Errors— Rosario, Foley, Scherer, 

-Pirro, Chavarria 
BOA— Paytons 24-14, Sanford 

27-17.
DP— Chavarria, Green, Ha nelson

Mary Esther's still holds the 
lead in the Jet Bowlerelie League 

^ b y  one half game over Sweeneyi. 
w  Trim-ette follows in third with 

Yowell’ i  and Iveys Shoe Store 
tied for fourth. Nell's Hair Salon 
and Ro-Jay'a are tied the next 
spot. House of Rahlja Port- 
rail* holds fifth with the last spot 
being tied by the Duku k  Duchess 
and Howe's Fashions Teams.
Ivey's Shoe Store took top 

honors this week with high ttam 
series and Reida Cornell's 314 

.g)seratch. House of Rahlja Por
traits only managed to tie one 
game with this hot learn.
. Yowell's made a nice recovery 
as they took all four points from 
Nell's Hair Salon, 'rim-ette dupli
cated the same count with the 
Duke k  Duchess Team with their 
top bowler for the day being 
Kathy Leach.

Ro-Jay’s managed lo lie It up 
with Mary Esther's as they split 

^ tw o  and two. Fran Mackey was 
^ th #  spark for the first place team 

while Tat Tourney rolled high 
for Ro-Jay's.

Sweeney's took three from 
Howe's Fashions only lo fall bark 
and lose the second game with 
Billie Kiramont completing the 
3-4-7 split. Celia DePalma's 190 
game aided the gift shop team 
while June Anderson waa high 
lor Mm  dress shop team.

90270.90

LOB— Sanford— 10, Daytona !
WP— Pirro
PB— Peres - Foley
SB— Maloney
HR— Harrelson
SAC— Dube — Banovic Skips Sparring

LAS VEGAS. Nev., (U rD -D o n  
Jordan cancelled his scheduled 
six-round sparring session Mon
day when he found himself below 
the 147-pound limit for the de
fense of his welterweight title 
bout Frldsy night. Challenger 
Benny (Kid) I'aret, however, 
weighing an even 148 pounds, boa
rd six rounds.

Moore Outsmarts 
German Boxer

Plumbing la »N atnttgr 
room* lor automatic 
waahero

Yowell’s Wins 
Little Loop Play

Yowell's defeated Foodmari, 
10-1 in Mule I-eague play Thurs 
day while Rolary toppled Kiwanis, 
2-1 in Babe Ruth League action,

Beautiful Cotter cabinet* 
Formica conntor (op* 
TMo backaplaah

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (U N )— 
Fiat-fighter Archie Moore intimat
ed today he wouldn’t mind going 
partners with Uncle Sam.

Moore fought himself Into a 
chance to pay one of the highest 
income taxes on record Wednes
day night when ha battled into 
condition in two round* and then 
outsmarted and out scraped Wil
li* Beimanoff to acore a technical 
knockout win at 1:32 o f the 10th.

The victory, for which Moore 
was paid 420.000, left him ready 
to begin the final training routine 
for a defense about July ]g  of the 
light heavyweight championship 
he won ia 1962. A win then would 
■et him up for a heavyweight

ERY BOTTLE AT DISCOUNT

Reg. tS.SI
BLACK k  WHITE 4

Scotch
2 for 111.94

BLACKBERRY Paved Mrnto 
Concrete curbs 
Curvalteaor atmte

More than 300,000 galioas ef 
paint and paint products were 
used in painting the Navy'e car
rier Independence, enough to 
paint 30,000 average homes.

title chance against Sweden’s In 
gemar Johansson in September, Reg. 44.49

Sm irnoff
Vodka

THREE
FEATHERS

Awalng w indow 
TUe alllo

Keg. 45.24
Relaka F"u Ky. Bourbon Briggs Boautywaro aster*4 b*4h 

and Ceramic Til#Vodka
Reg. 41.94
Old Crow
AncifRi A g e C ^ O  
Schenley *  
Calvert * *  •
Seven Cretan

• far 411.74
W HISKEY

•  GIN
•  VODKA

Echo Spring 
Old Hickory W 
Old Hlagg *  
Bourbon <

Deluxe 
Fleiachmann 
Sunnybrook

S for 911.49

Reg. $1.21

GILBEY’S
GINm w  car (hie ia the (lew is  de it. The aelectio* is Urge, 

the price te right, ead stir C M A C Financing can't 
be beet.
Come by and let on* ef eur e—rteeua salesmen take 
you for a demonstration ride , .  . or pick up the key 
and drive it yenrneifl

CANADIAN
CLUB

Concord Grape 
Brandy 

frue Fruit 
Flavor

V  (foiled h e *  Rreseere DeKUYPKK 
CREME De MENTHE

CUT RATE ON ALL SIZES 
Ll'DINU PINTS A HALF-PINTB

FA 2-9711 SANFORD — Ol’ EN H A. M. T IL  MIDNIGHT

I n c l u d e  U s  I n  Y o u r  
V A C A T I O N  P L A N S
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Legal NoticeNoticeit Notice
NOTICE

■TATE o r  > M R tD i TOl
Kn.YMT JOKE*.
who** addrtat Is unknown,

A pttltlon having b**n filed by 
Paul l At and Chrlallna L#*, Ilia 
wtfo, In lha Circuit Court In mil 
for Nomlnola Counlr. Florida, In 
rhancory, for adoption of Katacon- 
rhlta Lavarn* Jour*. tha abbr*. 
vlatod tltlo at which la In fta 
Adoption nf Katoronchlta 1aivtrnt 
Jnnra. a minor, tbla nollra la to 
raqulra you aa tha fAthar. and 
natural parent nf aatd minor to 
appear la Mid Mart on Jana la, 
11(0, lo ihow ranaa why aald peti
tion Mould not bo granted. Herein 
fall not or a final daorao of adop
tion mar be antarad declaring aald 
minor tha legal child of aald poll- 
tlanara.'

WITNRgg mr hand and tha offi
cial aaal of thla Court thla 14th 
dar or Mar. t»f».
(SEAL)

Arthur Rrrkwlth Jr.
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
ttr i Martha T. Vihlea 
Deputy Clark 

Xannath M. Lofflar 
Edwarda Building 
Poet Offlra Drawer It*.
Sanford, Florida
Atiornar for Palltlonara
Publlah Mar I* A June *, t, 1*.

• X- M S tL  NOTICE 
* 0  WHOM IT MAT CONCERN l 

Thla la to adriea that wo have 
bean operating an automobile Junk 
M inna yard on the property daa- 
cfib#4 ee

■lock* 4| 44 II Id ff#aaa Kn- 
tamlngar Farma Add. No. 1 
Angladala) Plat Rook t Pagan 
II IP, alM Dot Xa. t Block 
"Af Oak Orovo Park 

Parfarailng all eperatlone naual to 
ttla type ef bnalnaaa _

Owaa Braf Body Work* 
Publlih May I. IS, II, I*, till.

even If the Houm voted to attach 
the amendment, it would declaro 
that schools built with federal aid 
would bo "available to students 
without regard to race or color."

Welfare Secretary Arthur s. 
Flemming Indicated Wednesday 
tha administration would go along 
with tho bill if  it ware revamped 
to meet two objections. m

Democratic backers went half? 
way by agreeing to sponsor a 
"needs" amendment that would 
givq a larger ibaro o f money to

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Demo
crats claimed they bed the votes 
to push a school construction bin 
through the House today oo the 
third try in the last five years.

Even some Republican foes of 
tbo measure agreed the House 
would pass i t

The prospects were brightened 
by administration willingness to 
compromise on the 975 'million 
dollar Democratic bill and moves 
to heed off a fight over adding

n  t m  ernurfs o s ie r , i i s m  
jcdpcial  cim ctwr b p  Flo r id a  
|» ABO row  PBMtXOLM COS*- 
n ,  IB CMABCBR* BO. I anas 
MAHOAXBT L O y ifi • V k utifJi

V JL l ie  ^
BOTICB t o  DKFEND 

IB B  UTATB OF FLORIDA TOl 
WILLIE JAMES RAPP 
(Lust JCnowB AddretO 
Lyans, New Tork 

A Bwstn Complaint having baan 
filed, ngalnai you In tbo Circuit

gomlnoto Cwaty, Florida, la Fro- 
hato.
In Mi (total# of 
CLARENCE W , WIUOMT.

Doeaaaad.
Tn All CrHHwi aaR Forces* Hav
ing rlalaoo as Damna«a Against 
■aid M asai

Ton and Mrh of r»u are hsrabr 
notified and rrqulrtd to praoont 
any claim* and dtmanda which you. 
or althar at you, may havo agalnat 
Iho aatata of CLARENCE, W. 
WRIOHT, • docoaaad, lata of Mid 
County, to tho County Judge of 
■omlnolo County, Florida, at hla 
office lit tha court houia of aald 
County nf Bdnfofd, Florida, within 
right ralondar months from tbo 
llmo of tho first, publication of 
thla* not Ira. Each claim o- demand 
•ball ba la writing, and ahall atsta 
tha place of residence and pest 
office address of the claimant, an 
ahall ba aworn to by tha claimant, 
hi* agent or attorney, and any 
such claim or-demand not a# filed 
(hall ha void.

/a / A. B. Peterson Mr 
Aa adaUsotrator of the XaUta 

'  of
Clarence W. Wright.

direased
First publication May IS, ISSS,

fundi for parochial schools Rad 
tea rhea salaries.

The major obstacle appeared to 
bo an anti-segregation amendment 
which Rep. Adam C. Powell (D- 
N.Y.) u ld  be would offer. Some 
Democrats aald the bill could pats

Attempts were being made to 
reach • compromise on Flem- 
mlog’s second request—to require 
states to put up matching money 
at tbo start of the eld program.

Th* bill provides grants ef 326 
million dollars annually for threw 
yean. The original draft provide! 
that etetea would have to provldo 
equal matching funds only la the 
laat two yean.

Jacksonville 
To Gat New 
Business Center

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  A  
construction firm president *™ 
nounced Wednesday a two-block- 
square btaslnass center, including 
A. 14-story office building, will bo 
built In downtown Jacksonville.

Robert Jacobs, president of S. 8. 
Jacobs Co., Mid the caster will 
coat IS million dollars.

In addition to tho office building 
he aald it would include a five- 
story department at ere, a women's 
specialty shop, a restaurant, sito 
parking space for BOO ears.

it court Hi had for Rrmlnol* Coun. 
I it. Florida, In Cbsneory. for 
j Divorce and other relief.. Iho okort 
l Dili o f said action being MAH*
I  S it  lift

l r . t t '1 .4  m V ” ;*’ " 1'  <“ •[.’ written defonoaa. If any. to tho 
i, cemplolat filed horoln. and to 
‘J esrvo • eopy tboroof upon Plain; 
>> tlffo  attorney on br bstoro Uo 
!} Mik day - i f  - Jaao,;. IMP, A* b*
! g g a m f e i f e  ,c~ “ r .

lo Ibo Coors of Sbo coooty Jodgo, 
Bomtoolo Coooty, Stota of Flo*. 
Ido. lo Fro hole, 
to m  Sbo Bototo ofi
KARAT n  RINEHART

Deceased
FfBAI, NOTICE

Nolle# la baraby given that tho 
undorelgnod will, on tho ITth day 
or Juna, A. D. IMS, prosant to 
tho Uonorablo County Judge of 
flamtnole County, Florida,,bar final 
return, account and vouchara, ha 
AdmlulaDatrlx of tho Ealsto of 
IIARRT K. RINEHART, docoaaad. 
and at aald time, thaa aad Mora, 
mako application lo tho said Judge 
for a final aatllamaat of her ad
ministration of oald estate, and for 
an order dloekarnlng bar go such 
Admlnlstratrl*. ’

Datod thla tha llth day of May, 
A. V. ISM.

a/ Edith n. Crossloy 
Aa Admlaiatratrla o f tho 
Citato of
HARHT E. RINEHART 

Publish May IS, SI, Jun# S, S.

THE SEMINOLE COUNTY American Red Cross Chapter officers and NEW YORK (UPI) —Thd aver
age length o f lift of United States 
residents reached ee.T years in 
1859, and cannot bo expected to 
go much higher, tbo Metropolitan 
Lite Insurance Co. reported today.

The previous high of il.d  years 
was recorded in 1954 and 1939, 
but dropped to 99.5 years la 1951, 
according to company statistic-

director! for 1960-61 are'left to right, front row, Claude Ramsey, treasur
er; Mrs. George E. Wells, first vice chairman; Adm. Paul F. Johnston, 
chairman; W. E. Gray, secretary. The directors include back row, left to 
right, T. J. DeMers, L. L. Cox, T. G. Albert, R. H. Ivers, and John F. Me- 
Cloakey. (Herald Photo)

ISM.
(REAL)
w  t a v i t a  o iw u i i

Clerk or tke Circuit Court, 
Roaieolt County, Florida 
By I btartka T,- VlhUa, D.C. 

Xssnoth O. aphulSIng
Ranford*At?aatla*N*t'l Bank Bldg.

R b u t f  W K  iK n  a  j s m  ».

■ Tho Board of Public Motruollon 
for Romlnolo'County, Florida, will 
rMOlvo bl<a.for tho furnishing of 
nil labor, malarial*, equipment 
end ssrvleoo required . f o r  
paving and grading work at 
Route Rtmluolo Klsmentarr School. 
Romlnolo Cbuaty, Florida, until 
ISiSS n. m., Juno is, IMS. at tha 
School Administration Buildings, 
Commsrclal Avenue, Bantord, Flnr. 
Ida, at which lima and place the 
kids will ba publicly opened and 
read aloud.

Drawings and specification* may 
ba obtained no lator than May tl, 
ISM, at the office of tho Archi
tect, John A. Burton IV, Cantor 
First Strost and Mollanvllla Ave
nue,'Sanford, Florida, fwi “ ta*

A catUfiod eaten ar batik draft,
fiayabio ta the Board at Public 
nstructlon for Romlnolo Counly, 

Florida, U, 0. Oovernmont Bands, 
or a satisfactory bid bond aiooutod 
by tho bidder and acceptable aura- 
ties In an pmauat e«uel to flva 
per cant of tha bid ahall ba cub- 
milted with each bid.

Tha successful bidder will bo 
required to furnish and pay far 
aatlafactory performance ang pay
ment bond nr bonds.

Tb# Beard af Public Inetrustloa 
far Seminole County, Florida, re
serve! the right to reject any and/ 
or all bide, or to waive any la- 
formallllaa la Iho bidding. No bid 
■hall be withdrawn for a ported 
of fifteen (II) dam subsequent ta 
U t apaalag of bids without Mo 
content of tho BMrd.

JOHN L. BRUMLKT * 
Chairman, Board ef Fublle 
Instruction tor Ssmlaolo

Simpson Signs 
Colt Contract

BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI) —  
A ckle Simpson, former Univer
sity o f Florida halfback, today 
signed his 1900 contract with the 
Baltimore Colts.

Simpson was selected by the 
Colta on the fourth round o f  the
1067 National Football League 
draft but entered the Army and 
did not begin playing for Balti
more until the llth  game o f the
1068 season. He got into ths 
championship game agalnat tha

Ians. The life expectancy for bab
ies born in i960 waa «3 years, 
and one quarter of them can ex
pect to live 13 years.

'Tt should be noted that there 
has been virtually no improve-

missioner Doylo Conner Is requi
red, by an act of tbo 1969 Legis
lature, to reorganlu the sprawling 
department top to bottom.

department employ**.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Em
ployes of the secretary of state'a 
attics look forward to smooth 
•ailing when Tom Adams takes 
otflee in January, but ngriculturo 
department employe* ere less sure 
of their futures.

Newly-lectod agriculture com

ment in longevity since IBM,'* the 
company said. "It  Is doubtful 
whether the record o f gala la 
life conMrvation during the past 
century can ever again ba paral
lelled."

Some I H P p a N P P M P O B  
particularly near tha top, are 111 
at cbm  at the prospect

Under the late Nathan Mayo, 
commissioner for 37 years, death 
was virtually the only cause of 
major personnel changes.

But Conner, at 31 the youngest 
Cabinet member In tb* atate'a 
history, hasn't said ho Intends to 
fir* anyone. Lee Thompson, tem
porarily appointed commissioner 
after Mayo'a death laat month, 
Mys ho will atay on or leave, 
whichever Conner chooses.

Adams, who unlike Conner faces 
nominal Republican opposition in 
November, said daring the cam
paign be will retain any secretary 
of state office employ# who wanta 
to atay on.

Ha also said be would give 
retiring Mcretary R. A. Gray a 
desk In the office and place high 
value on Gray'd counsel.

The election of Conner and 
Adams makes State Treasurer J. 
Edwin Larson the dean of the 
Cabinet. The 90-year-old Larsen 
has been treasurer since 1940.

Th six-man Cabinet la rounded 
out by Comptroller Ray Green, 
60; School SupL Thomas Bailey, 
93; and State A lly. Gen. Richard 
Ervin, 69.

a d v e r t i s e m e n t  on p a g e  10 for
post ernes of tko claimant, and 
■hall bo aworn to hr Ike claimant, 
kla agent or nttornoy, and anr 
auch claim or demand nat ao Iliad 
akall l>a veld.

Milan Jehnaan Brown,
Aa atecutor of Ms Last will 
and TMiamsnt of

TALLAHASSEE (U P J)-S U U  
San. Scott Kelly wants to limit 
state political campaign spending
to 10 cents a voter for first pri
maries and five cents for runoffs.

Kelly said be Intends to Intro
duce his plan when the legisla
ture convenes In January.
* ThtSLakalawd dagUUtos*s plan 
would put quite a crimp In stato 
political outlay. Doylo Carlton Jr. 
spont mor* than a dollar apleco 
for ovsry vote he got In tho 
two gubernatorial primaries, and

spent

Countr, Florida
II. T. MIIWII
Bamleole County Huperlniendant 
nf Fnbllo Instruction and 
Xa-orilato Boerttary ta MS 
Boar! of Fubllo Inatructlon 
Fkkllah Mar IS, IS, i  June 9.

RTENBTROM, DAVIR A McIKTOaH
Attorney# for KiesntrlX
Bdwards Building
San fare, Florida
Flrat publication Mar IS. ISM.

! ARVKRTHRMBRT FOB BIBO
. The Board or Fubllo Instruction 
lor Romlnolo County, Florida, will 
receive aids for tho furalahtag of 
all tabor, Material*, oqulpment 
and servlets required ' f o r  
paving and grading work at 
Midway Elementary a o h * a I, 
Bemlaole Countr, Florid*, untli
Joist a. m., Juna IS, IMS, at tbs 

chool Administration Buildings, 
Commsrclal Avonua, Ranford, Flor
ida, nt which tlma and plaos tha 
bids will bt publicly opanae and reed alaud.

Drawings sad epeelfleatlona mar 
n# obtained no later than May II, 
IMS, nt thr' office at Ms Archi
tect, John A. Burton IV, Career 
Flrot Rtroot and Moltoavllls Ave
nue, Ranford, Florida.
' A certified shack ar bank draft, 
payable tn lha Heard af Fablle 
inatructlon far Hamlasla County, 
Florida. IT. ■- Government Banda, 
ar a satisfactory bid bond rtooutod 
by tha blddar and accaptabla aura- 
tie* la an amsunt equal to (Iv* 
par cant of tb* bid akall ba pub- 
mllltd with aaoh bid,'

Tha successful blddar wilt b* 
required tn furnish and pay (nr 
satisfactory performance and pay
ment bond or bonds.

Tha Board of Fubllo Inetruotloa 
for Romlnolo County, Florida, re- 
serve* th* right tovelsot any gad/ 
ar all bids ar to walvo any in- 
formalities la M* blddtag, Na bid 
•ball bs withdrawn far a . parlad 
at tirisaa (11) daya subsequent ta 
tba apaalag at bids without Ut# 
eoasont of tb* Board.

JOHN L. UMJMLRT 
Cbhlrmaa, Board of Fubllo 
lasttuottaa for domlaota 
County. Florida 

R, t .  Mil wo#
gemlaals County Baaorlataadaat 
at FttbMr laatruotlaa aad 
Es-Otficl# Rorretary ta tha 
Baard af Fablle Mel rue tie a

Bomlnaa Farris Brydat 
slighUy Is**.

Carlton, who gat 119,238 votas in 
lha flyst .primary and 409319 la 
th# rdnofl for a total o f 686,947, 
spent 9042,890 in wooing thsm.

Bryant railed up 193,607 votes

and aervlooa req aired (a r  
paving aad grading work at 
Imk* Mary Blemonury dchool, 
Bemlnolo County, Florida, uaUl 
ISiSS >  m., Juna M, 1ISS, at tb* 
Behool Admtnlatratloa - Buildings, 
Commarelal Avtaqa, Baafard, Flor
ida, at whlca lima aad Ptae* th* 
hide will b* publicly opoasd aad 
road aloud.

Drawings sad spsolflcatlsni may 
k* obtained as later than May
liso, at tha off lea af tba Arsbl- 
Met, Jabn A. Burton IV. Corner 
Flrat dtraat and Moltaavltl* Ava- 
bus, Baafard, Florida.

A certified shook or baak draft,
?arable to th* Rotrd of Fubllo 

nstructlon for domino!* County, 
Florida, U, ta dovoramoat Bonds, 
ar a aattefaatary bid bond oattutod 
by tha blddar aad aamptabla anra- 
lias la an amaunt squat to tIV*

la thd flrat primary and 601,93d 
la th# runoff tor a total o f 906,443, 
for which ha Uld out 8802,418.

Other candidate* eliminated In 
ths first primary pushed total 
gubernatorial spending to almost 
tha 88 million mark- Kalltr said 
ths beicar figure inspired him to 
propooo some limit.

M I B d  CtBCCIT c o t  BT, NthTM 
dCDICIAL CIRCl'IT o r  FLORIDA, 
IX ABB FOR OKMIVUI.B COL'RTX, 
CMAXCSrar s o . 100*4.
__  XWTSCR (O  ORTRSfO
VERNON A. MILLER and RACHEL 

• XL MILLER hla wlfa, aad RO- 
. BERT a  WATRON and OLORU 
VlHOtMA WATSON, hla wlfa. .

Plaintiffs,
i WALTER tL BAN JAM IN, aad If

15-Year-Old Shot 
In Gang Fight

’ Fraasnt Florida Uw puts no 
limit an tha amount a candidate 
may spend, hut limit* Individual 
contributions to |1,000 and to- 
quire* Candida tea to report week
ly bow much they received aad 
from whom.

NEW YORK (UPI) —A 19-yoor- 
old boy was fatally shot and his 
brother wounded Wednesday night 
In a fight between two groups « f  
youths on a Harlem street.

Santos Lopex died In the street 
In Uw arms of his mother. HU 
brother, lerael. IT, and a bystand, 
•r, Michael Brigand, 27, were 
wounded.

Israel Lopes was hospitaUied ta 
fair condition with a shoulder 
wound. Brigand, shot ta the hand, 
was treated and released.

A policedian, who board the 
shots, captured throe youths ho 
saw running from the eceae. Po
lice eg Id one o f them, Hector Crux 
Id, known a* "Verdugo" Spanish 
for "execuUdoer", admitted ha 
did tho actual shooting. Crus and 
another captured auspect, Pedro 
Pertrie, a ,  have airast records 
dating beck to 1969, Including Bar
codes arrests, officers said. Tb# 
third suspect waa idsaUOed as 
Louis Colon, IT. ’

Felice said • third Lmos bro
ther, Iddia, 89, had a AM fight

por rant of the bid’ abtU ba nub- 
inltiad wlM oath bis.

Tbs sucostsful btadtr will bs 
rsqnlrod to furnish and pay for 
aatlafactory parformnnos and pay*
Mi o m P k n o d  o n  k a o d n

BANJAHIK, bln Wltai
Fine QuiUty YellowNAXCT LEE CORN, and If mar-

rtod,------CORN, bar Lusbaud, nud
nil parsons ataimlng nay Intarost 
I* the rani oatat* Involvad In thla 
nail, sIMor an htlra, toanUoa, do- 
ivtaoon, grants*! *r othtr claim- 
astta by, undar, through, or agalnat 
tar ;  ww rt--rayad Daft adnata or

tmm  RTATB OP FLORtDA<VWl>U 
WALTBR B. BANJAMIN and 

MANOT LHROOHH, |f aald Da* 
ftfdMrt* dftaf, abdi If any nr Ml said DofsnSant ar Dafnndnntp

mrnt bond nr bonda,
Tba Board of Fnbllo Inptrueltaa 

(or Bomlnol* County. Florida, re- 
oorvao tb* rldbt to rsjost any nns/  
or all bids ar to waive any In- 
formsllllas la tb* blddtnd- No bid 
Shall be withdrawn for a ptrlo* 
or ftftooa (II) daya anbaoentat to 
tb* spsnlng o f bids without th* 
M issal or th* Board.

JOHN L  anUMLBT 
Rbnlrmaa, Board at. Fubllo 
lastruptlon lor ■omlnolo 
county, Florida 

R. T. Mtiwa*
■omlnolo Connly duporlnlondonl 
of Fubllo lneirnotloa and 
Bi-Offltla Borratary to M*
Board n( FubUs Uatrnstloa 
Publlah May IP. II. A Juna >.

Soviets Black Out

dOMasod, tan unknown aeons*. 
A dartsaoi, grant so a, orndlUra 
el bar partial atalmlag by, 

'•ah, undo* ar against nay

u s w iw s s a i i . '^
u fF s& a 'J F ir y Khaving ar clatmlag ta hire

WASHINGTON (U PI)—Whlto
Houae Preaa Secretary Jamas C. 
Hagorty reported today the Soviet 
government was going all-out to 
prevent President Eisenhower's 
report bring boomed to Russia.

“ It la obvious that the Russian 
Isadora did not have the courage 
to let tha Russian B*epta hear tha 
president's speech,'' Hagorty said.

Hagerty reported that Russian 
language broadenita o f the speech 
were being jammed by Soviet

h i title or latoroat It tin 
r bents dsocribas. te-wlti 

Northwest Oua-Qnnrur 
MU of the Nortbwaat. 
•Ouarur fNWU) at BBC- 
N »». TOWNHUIF tt 
TN. BANOU IP BAST, 
taeta Jteaata, out* *t 
aa* Manlaaftar ■ ooma-
a  taadT ■ H 'W *
tad *acb of you era hanky 
y notified that VBRNON 
AIR and RACUELM. MIL- 
Is wlfqt and ROBERT D. 
N dad OLORU VIRGINIA 

his wtta, .(Hod thair 
Cemptalnt ta the Clnnlt 
f domlaota County, Flay-
Unat yen »ed enah n f yen 
ideate snaking to natal the

ARVRRTtlBMRXT FOR BUM
Tba Board of Fnblta Inatruailan 

(or Ramlnnl* County, norlda, will 
Motive bids (ar M* (urnlahiag of 
all tabor, matarlala, *qnlpm*nt 
aad aprvtcaa ronulyod ( o r  
paving and grading work at 
Longwood Blamsatary dcbooi. 
Bamtnale County, Florida, nattl 
llilp  a. m-, Jua* It, IMt, at Me 
Behool AdmlalotraUoa Building*, 
Commtntal Avonuo, Ranford. Flor
ida, at which tlma aad plaoa tha 
bids will b# publicly opened and 
road aloud.

Drawings aad apooUlaatloas may 
kn obtain*d no taut thaa May ft,
MM. at the office of. tb# Anhi- 
loci, John A. Beriea IT. Coratr 
First Street ead MaUenvUta A n - 
auo, Baafard, FtoriBs,

A cortiriad chock or bank dnft,

for Ropilaola County, Florida, will 
noeiv* bids (or tha furnishing ef 
all tabor, material* equipment 
aad aarvlaoa roqulrrd - (o r  
paring aad ending work at 
Ro a*awald Rfamsaury dab sol, 
damiaala Couaty, Florida, until 
Jtet.a - m- Juna IA IM*. at tba 
■aheal ‘Administration Uutiding*, 
Commarelal Avtnuo, laaford, Flor
ida, at' wktah time aad plaoa tb* 
bids w \ bo publicly opoaod aad 
read aland. otiBxt

l - n u i i
JIM. ■ {» tae office e| Me Atehl-

auo, danfarik Florida.
A  eoptlfiod shook or baak draft, 

Mreblp in th* Baard of FablU 
laettuoUoa for Bomtaol* Oouatr, 
Florida, U. R Oovoramoat Bonds,

Slrum MddWMtad^anTpUM* rare-

s s j t r t^ K -a a a 't fS
tamed with seek bid.

Tbs' saaaesafal blddar will ba
g d B M l B d S 1 d m  t a e a l n h  p u d  a *a m  i m p

four mqhtbe age with one of UW 
•uipecta. They u ld  there had 
tinea b u n  111 tetltag hatwocn tha

Th* prate aocrotary had chal
lenged Soviet autheritlea to let the 
Russian peepla bear thd Veka af 
America btuukatta.

Ha acknowledged theta wee »o  
Jamming e f  tha live vanlea af. 
Wadnaeday Bight’s speech. haL 
B*4ad U waa is  Eagltak And waa 
•tat behind (ha lraucCurtota ta 

hatira af O * m anias 
(have. - •
• Hegecty reported that the flrat 
18 minutes af the l in t  Ruslan-

Crackdown Sat 
On Usa Of Flags
For CloHiat* Rags

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  Th* 
govinupeot ta eooatdertag what 
measuns can he taken to prevent 
outdated American flags from be
ing used for such thing* aa cloth
ing, curtains and scrub rage ta 
Haiti.

The State Department mid 
Wednesday that a  Mow York City 
wholesaler had shipped U. 8. flag* 
to tha Caribbean island and an 
tavesrigtaloa shewed they were 
being used for such purpose*.

Tha gevenuaant la trying be 
halt tha practice. It paid.

Cam mere* Defprtanat officials 
said tha experts maaat ha blacked 
under present federal |at»%;*iut

P*r*bl# t* Me fBeatd o f Fablle

or a ant I afoot ary bid bead tanalad 
>y  tan blddar. sad.aeoeptabta sure- 
|l*a la aa amaabt eaaat ta flva 
gar Mat at to* ktd S a lt be sub
mitted with each. bta.

The oeeaaoeful - bidder, will be 
required to -ur*l»b net pay (ar 
SaUsCaststT porfarmaa**- aad per* 
■oat band ar beads.
. Tba Beard 4* Fublle last*toll*a 
far Bemlaele County, Florida, re- 
bervaa ta* right t* reject any and/

through.'
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m  m o t  f t im c —  ^
BUT I TH INK WE'LL 

S P E N D  IT IN e r "
g j m l . O Q

r  W ELL. DID YOUR >  
POLKS DECIDE WHERE  
TH EY'R E GOIM& TO .  

,  SPEN D  VACATION? /

M ISCELLANEOUS SPORTSW EAR  
Shorts -  Shirts • Blouses

DRASTICALLY
REDUCID!

150 C L O S E O U T  S T Y L E S

W * H « *  IS AN IDEAL  
VACATION SPOT. W E  
W O N T HAVE TO DRESS ,'

SO U N D S GOOD. I OUST 
W ANT TO RELAX AND 

N O T  WORRY ABOUT  
A  P R E S S IN G /

m u
v<

B-U

(Dsah OJbby:
DEAR ABBY: I am 21- and everyone 

••y* I am pretty enough to be in the 
movies, on TV or on Broadway. I date a 
lot. I don’t like to hurt men, so 1 tell them 
from the start I don’t want to get serious 
for a long time.

One young men (2G) won’t accept this. 
He keeps talking about marriage. We 
argue about this all the time. No matter 
how I treat him, he won’t break up with 
me. The dirtier I treat him, the better he 
likes me. He alwaya wants to know who* 
else I date and where we go. I never lie 
to him. He has even gone out looking for 
me when I’m with someone else. And if he 
finds me, he will sit in a corner and sulk 
How can I get rid of him ?

* PJSBTERETB

DEAR PESTERED: Tne next time he 
cells, tell him you do not want to go out 
with him any more. And don’t feci sorry 
for him, no mntter what he says, because 
i f  you date him again, you’ll be back where 
you started from. This man sounds pox- 
sesaive, jealous and childish. And people 
who react favorably to being treated 
"dirty1’ are also a little sick.

• • t
■ DEAR ABBY: The wife end I are in 

our late fifties and she is getting on my 
nerves so bad I can hardly stand it.

We have five grandchildren. I think 
they are cute—but my wife thinks there 
are no five children in the world to com* 
pare with them. She carries about 300 
pictures everywhere the goes. When she 
runs into someone on the street, she hauls 
out these pitcures and you can see the 
bored expressions on their faces as they 
try to get away. All she ever talks about 
la her grandchildren end the cute things 
they said. It la sickening 1 People are start* 
ing to run when they see her coming. I am 
ready to run myself. Is there any cure?

GRANDPA

DEAR GRANDPA: There is no cure 
for the doting grandmother. Pray for the

By Abigail Van Buren .
day she meets her match head-on.

• * *
DEAR ABBY: What do you do with a 

man who refuses to let his wife get sick? 
Whenever I gat alck he gets twice as aick 
and I have to get up end take care o f him.

I took to my bed Easter Sunday with 
a fever o f 102. An hour later he had one 
o f 103. He wasn’t putting on an act either 
because I saw tha thermometer. The only 
time he has aver been alck is when I have 
given him the idea. Does any othfer wife 
have this trouble? What can I do about it?

DOROTHY ELAINE

DEAR D. E.: Many wives have this 
problem end there is nothing you can do 

'about it. Stay well and you’ll probably 
both live to be a hundred.

• • ■ •
DEAR ABBY: Because you reach so 

many people, I am writing this letter in 
hopes that you will print it. If you do, you 
could be indirectly responsible for saving 
many lives. *

Recently I was in an automobile acci
dent.' Only because leas than a month ago 
I donated blood to a friend o f mine did I 
know my own blood type. I had It printed 
on a card and tucked in my wallet. It aav* 
ed my life.

Men carry pictures of their wives, 
sweethearts, children, grandchildren-and* 
dogs; credit cards, other people's card and 
membership cards by tha dozens. But I 
wonder how many man reading this know 
their own blood type? And have sense 
enough to write it down and carry it with
them? "TYPE O"• • •

"Whet’s your problem ?" Write to Abby 
in care o f this paper. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

• • •
For Abby’a pamphlet, "What Teen

agers Want To Know," send 26c and a 
large, self-addressed, stamped envelope in 
care o f this paper.

Dear M yth:
"1 have such heavy lege and 

erma sod 1 wonder If exerclee 
would improve this condition. I 
have been this way all o f . my 
sixty years, even as a young girl, 
and never had Umn to tako any 
notice of myaelt until now. I am 
•lone with a handsome pension 
ne «  widow. I want to travel and 
meet people and so am iatorestod 
in my appearance. I scad e

good working ever I guess.—lia 
ble O'D."

Take time now! And i am hon
est la telling you . that exercise 
now. la not apt to de very much 
but It will limber you' aad you 
will fool better lor It. Improve 
your figure by aalecliag well-fit
ting undergarments, and ge en- a 
proper diet, oven-if you are only 
a little overweight Forget the 
problem ot heavy legs and arms.

BARGAIN PRICES

Popu l a r  B rands
at

Farrell's

Diet, Exercise 

Can Help You

Wear simple skirts and plain hem
lines. Choose' dolman style sleeves 
aad the new Grecian drape alyle 
in sleeves also will bo very be
coming. Get a- new hair-do and 
choose new makeup. Find and 
work at a bobby. Try to arrange 
a trip with people—e travel agent 
will guide you Iai your cbolco. My 
booklet, "Diet ana Exercise," and 
the eoe for aiding you in your 
selection of undergarmonia, "Un- 
dor Fashions," will help you In 
solving eomo of your problems. 
For copies of these booklets, send 
me ■ long, self-addreeaad, EIGHT- 
CENT stomped envelope and 25 
cento for tech booklet There la 
also a helpful booklet on balr ear* 
and styling. Tbo ssme procedure 
will bring it to you. Have a good 
time taking care of yourself.

"Fleaee kelp me. I am unaccus
tomed to entertaining and sud
denly my husband needs to have 
a. dinner party for ten business 
friends, all men. How shall J in
vito them and bow shall I .plan 
It? I do my own cooking and wo 
have a nice house aad garden In 
a small town. Those n on  are 
eonsing from New York and Boa- 
ton.—Worried."

lo t  your husband do the In
viting; you plan and cook a real 
home-style m eal If it U*poseIble, 
have a barbecue In your gardtn 
or if not, have drinks there before 
and after dinner. There is nothing 
that men from big cities like 
more than a home-cooked meal 
and they love eating not o f doors, 

don’t worry. You can disap-

Old Time Actor 
Hopes To Keep 
Working Until 100

By VEBNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (U PD-Only one 

actor In the world can lay claim 
to working in movlts with Billie 
Dove and Doris Day—but he had 
to livo io the age of M to ac
complish tho distinction.

He’s Cott Seaton who made his 
acting debut in 1MT at the tender 
■ge of IT. In the intervening 
years he has appeared in hun
dreds of pictures.

"And I’m still going strong," 
ha said with a twinkle.

" I ’m just a bam who likes to 
talk about the good old days but 
honesty force* me to admit I 
gave up acting for 30 years—be 
tween ISOS end 1125. There 
wasn’t much dolqg during (hat 
time so I went into real estate. 
But nobody bolds that against 
ms."

Seaton la a plnk-cboeked old 
tl’nir-Silb-utS'ry strxrda of white 
hair and merry blue eyes. Hie fa
vorite topic of conversation la his 
age.

Asked if he had a family, Sea 
ton admitted thpt be is tho father 
of two sons and a daughter.

"They’re good kids," ho said 
" I ’m especially close to my old 
eat boy, Raymond. He’s ?0 years 
old, but Ray Is still a kid to me. 
Guess be Isn’ t a child anymore, 
though. He retired and Uvea In 
Denver."

Seaton’s other youngsters are a 
son, 55, and daughter “ in her late 
40’a." He Is a great-great grand
father andiomswbat confused by 
the thought that Raymond la 
great grandfather himself.

"1 began with n small stage 
company which I owned back 
around 1M0," tbs veiaran actot 
recalled.

When Seaton made his movie 
debut la 1125 be starred with 
June Merlew In "Wild Beauly." 
He was a squirt of 55 at tbs Urns.

" I  played a whole lot of charac
ter roles, doctors, fslbers, judges 
aad other middle-aged parts," 
be said. "Now I do TV ehows, 
loo. You can see me Friday night 
on tho 'Hotel do Parte' program."

Seaton said he wiU continue 
working untU his tooth birthday, 
at which time be wUl retire.

"M y longevity la due to moder
ation hi all things," he said, pol
ishing off bis second pre-lunch 
martini at tbo Hollywood Brown 
Derby.

'Startime' Jam-Packed With Songs 
Nostalgia, Deep Set Monotony

By FRED DANZIG 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  It you’re 
viewer who lifted your voice in 

song during Tuesday night’ s 
"StirUme’ ’ special, try some rock 
candy for that sore throat and 
lots of luck.

If you didn’t watch NBC-TV’a 
"Sing Along With Mitch." but 
found yourself tinging around the 
bouse, anyhow ... congratulations.

Me? I watched and didn't ling. 
Just opened my mouth a few 
times to yawn.

The hour — I sea they stiU call 
it "TV ’s finest hour" — was 
based on Mitch Miller** popular 
"Sing Along" record albums. It 
brought to bland TV tbo ultimate 
In blandness — a community sing.

Channel Swim
HM Channel Iwlmt Tammy

Grimes, singer • actress • co
medienne, has landed the starring 
role In "The Datcbet Diamonds," 
to be presented on "The Hour of 
Greet Mysteries" early neat fa ll 
Gower Champion will direct tbe 
TV adaptation of Richard Marsh's 
comedy-mystery, one of nine 
mystery' specials being produced 
far lseo-41 by Robert faudek As
sociate*.

Tennessee Ernie Ford wUl bo 
the host on "How Tell la A 
Giant?" NBC • TV* M-mlnute 
filmed documentary about Mss- 
leo’a- little League World Series 
winners. Air time: Tuesday, June 
II. 1:20 p.m. e.d.L

"The Lena Westerner," a Weil 
era series starring Brian Keith, 
debuts NBC-TV Friday, SepL 
10. Keith portrsya a w o r k i n g  
rancher named Dave BUsin- 
gsme who operates ie tbe South 
west, dree 1M0. His "side-kick" 
la a huge dog—the animal that 
was celled "Old YaUer" in a Walt

Television
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fV Tonight
Pat Boom , aa usual, slags on 

bis ABC half-hour,
George Gobs! la Ernie Ford's 

guest en the latter's'NBC pro-

Untouchables" repeats
gram. 

"The
One-Armed Bandit" aa its ABC

T *N  TALL-MEN" 
BUBT LANPABTEB 

CO-HIT AT OJO ONLY 
"PAL JOEY"

FRANK SINATBA - COLOR

FRIlKfTVaBATURDAr 
CUNT TBiPLK BILL f I 1 

WALT DISNEY'S 
"THIRD MAN ON 
THE MOUNTAIN" 

JAMEB Mm ABTM UB • COLOR

"WORLD IN HIE ASMS"
GREG. PECK. - ANN BLYTH 

IN TECHNICOLOR 
NO. t

"GUNSLINGER 
COLOR WEBtKRN - 
JOHN IRELAND

The hour was Jam • packed with 
pre-recorded song, deep • rooted 
nostalgia, deep • throated singing 
and deepset monotony. The stag
ing, tentative and tortured, didn’t 
help matters.

Maybe It would hive been less 
tedious as a quarter-hour insertion 
in the dvenlng'a TV fare. A full 
hour's worth of hammering away 
at old songs in sstutei to -the 
1120's, block parties and World 
War I became tiresome. Especial
ly since the tempo was so routine.

In one portion, called the "Sing 
Along Segment." Miller invited 
viewers at homo to join In. The 
necessary words flashed across' 
the screen In a demonstration of 
precision electronics. The fact 
that tbe traditional bouncing as
pirin er ping-pong ball did not 
get into this act can be taken aa 
belated recognition of n maturing 
audience, community songfial- 
wise.

Appearing on etage with Mitch 
were a chorus ot robust-sounding 
min, a group of obnoxious child 
performer!, dancing girls who 
had little to do, and tome good- 
looking Up-synching record artists. 
Diana Trask, billed aa a 12-year- 
old girl from Australia, performed 
to a song called, "A  Guy la A 
Guy." Tbe Brother! Four, a vocal 
quartet, repeated ibelr record bit, 
"Greenfields.”  And Leslie Uggama 
a 17-year-old girl, tang, “Just a 
little sparrow In the nest, of tbe 
Lord." Leslie confirmed my huneb 
tbit, of alt tba teenagers now 
masquerading aa singera, she's by 
far the best of the lot.

Miller, who bad more color In 
hli voice than we usueUy gel 
from him during bin radio show, 
looked uncomfortable aa tha song 
leader. 1 couldn’t help thinking 
that perhans this was h tjv . 
h¥*r"<n/WTfljiiing biT greatest pub
lic IdsntiflcaUon com ing. through 
those "sing along" albums. Tba 
sing • along represents Millar's 
forts la music about aa much as 
floor - scrubbing represents Zaa 
Zss Gabor's,

Maybe, with this nod to nothing
ness out of tbe way, Mitch can 
put together some TV specials 
based on more unique and de
serving record albums.

The CbasMi Swim: Tbo sum
mer replacement f o r ‘ ‘Tbe Dennis 
O'Keefe Show," starting Tuesday, 
June 21, on CBS-TV, will be a 
scries of 10 "Peck's Bad Girt" 
re-runs, starring Wendell Corey, 
Marsha Hunt and Patty McCor 
mack. In the fall, re • rune of 
"Father Knows Best" go into 
this time slot.. . . .

Robert Stack, star of ABC-TV’s 
"Untouchables," sbarai tho "P er
son to Person" balf-bour with Ella 
Fitigerald on CRB - TV Friday, 
June 3.

"Meet the Press" on NBC-TV 
this Sunday will Interview Ben. 
William Fulbright (D-Ark.), chair- 
man of tbo Foreign Relations 
Committeo which this week opens 
bearings on tbo submit confer
ence failure.

"Talent Scouts," returning for 
• nint • week run on' CBB-TV 
starting Monday, Aug. I, kas 
signed Bam Layamon as host . . 
CBS his restored to this Friday's 
schedule Its. hour -  long report, 
"Who Speaks far tba Bouth?" 
which was to have been post
poned bscausa of a special report 
on tha Berlin situation. Tba latter 
show now is being dalsytd sev
eral weeks.

A^ngHC"

STARTS SUNDAY 
"THE UNFORGIVEN**

Ladies’ Dept.

CASH
DISCOUNT

S T AR T S  9 A .  M.  F R I D A Y

Spring And Summer

DRESSES
Voilea, Cottons, Linkns 

Sixes 6-16, 12-20, 12*4-24 Vi

SALE  
PRICES 

FOR  

CASH  
O N LY  

!  I

Approximately ,

SO R R Y — N o Charges o r  L o w
* ............■
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SPfECH ON A ,  
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OLD HOME TOWN NEW t  bedroom CB home, furn
ished, on 3 kXj. Call FA SEIM. A  
Will accept trailer.

ONE ACRE— 1742, 300* facial 
Lake Monroa; approximately 
MO* Weat of Sanford City Una. 
Writ# Bos S, c/c Sanford Her-

FOR SALE: 1 Bedroom hoaee, 
partially furnished. Need* aom# 
repair. Lot approx. IS x 421. 
Located on 17-92, ooe mil# north 
of Monroe bridge. My • equity 
MOO. Take up paymenta of $90. 
per month, 9*4 Interest approx. 
$3900. Contact R. J. Hayes, P. O. 
Box 495, Lake Mary—or eaN

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLATl 

l , t n  Fd. • I  P. M. day be-

murnmmw, yb y i « , / « . imrvm 
HOOK TO OONHNC* CAPTAIN 
a t w w  THAT H it L tA P D i /» A 
------------ , M  CROOK. r~-

A tA D tH t r r  TO
jBtfTWGUO*

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED!

Tea#, tkni FrL • I  P. »*. day be
fore Insertion. Men. - Sat. neon.

BESFONStEUiTT i
The Eorald viR act be reepenaible 
fee n a n  than an# tocerrert Vw*- 
tien o f year ad, and reaertee the
right te reriee or reject any ad
vertisement freer that ordered te

LOCH ARBOR 
For SALE or RENT 

3-Bedroom, M  bath*. Large toe 
with extra lot on canal whiafc 
has acceas to Cryatal Lake, 

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor %  
Raymond Lundquiat, Aa’ oc.

FA 2-3961 Atlantic Bank BMf.
CENTRAL air conditioned *  

h#aled home; two bedrooms, 
range, refrigerator, dlapoeal, 
large water healer, Venetian 
blinds and drapea. Jalousie 
porch. On large lot. Well, Aa* 
aume 4% loan, monthly pay
ments only $53.32, do am pay
ment $2,000, total price $11,990. 
r . H  n  a.tun w

3-BEDROOM apartment; living 
room, kitchen, partly furniahed. 
1201 W. First. Ph. FA 2-0991 or 
FA 2-0914,

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom mod
ern CB on lake; Osteen Call 
FA 3-3999.SSS&̂ ISmaaM Y CLASSIFIED INDEX

L Coed Feed
3. Fer Beat
S. Wasted te Beat
4. Real b ta t e  Wanted 
g. Real Estate Fer Sale

1-ROOM efficiency apartment, 
private balb. Suitable for one or 
couple. Across from poatoffice.

2-BEDROOM furnished home, 
3300 Sanford Avenue.

A GOOD BUY: Have to leave the 
—stale-.- $ bedroom home In Sun- 

land Estates. $900 down and Ink# 
over payments at $75 per montfe. 
Ph. PA 2-9171.

FURNISHED cottage to Lake 
Mary. FA 2-3049. ] -9— M ortgage Leant . _l_»nd * BR fti-nisbed apartments 

$90 *  M5 mo.
2 BB-..furnished bouse $79 mo; 

PAYTON,

7. Baalaesa Oppertaaitlaa 
7-A InaurawTr «e 
9. Female Help Waatod 
9. Male Help Wanted 

19. Male mr Female 
II. Work Waatod
IS. Plumbiag Bervkae 
19. Electrical Servicee 
14. Baild, Palat *  Repel' 
II. Special Services
II-A  Realty Parian 
19. Flewera A Plaato
IT. Pets • Livestock • Bepj 
19. Macklaery -  Teels
19. Beets sad Meier■
39. Asternebilas 
39-A Trailers •
31. Feral tare
33. Articles Fer Bale

9-ROOM bouee, ojt*ru*'ued, mod
ern, on lake located in Geneva, 
Fla. $95 per month. FO $-3519,
Oviedo.

ROSA PAYTON, REALTOR - 
Ph. FA 3-1S01 17-92 at Hiawatha

S-BEDROOM home in Wynne- 
wood. Low down payment for 
quick sale. FA 3-2371.

ONE bedroom furniahed apart
ment, ground floor. Contact 2312 
Palmetto. -

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gables 
401 Magnolia Ava. FA 2-0730.

3-BEDROOM bouse on So. French 
Ave., near school, 1U bath, 
larga living aroa. FA 2-9957.

3-BEDROOM upstairs downtown 
furniabad apartment $95 per 
month. FA 2-3071.wrreHC/WDFoO /s u r e , hopDIANA U  ON WANTED t# buy or rent: one 

story or split lavkl bouse with 
three or more bedrooms; at 
least 1900 square ft, living area. 
Call FA 2-9393.

KTTtPDnOtrT 
AT THE EKE 

OFR>VN.>

TUtASPOn (All 
70J6NEU6 i f  

w. A LIFT I L / l
v w » u  a t  otr
TU4THT 3XXE 
i 7HO C/A.rZ*

FOR SALE OR RENT: 9 bed
room, 1 bath boma In new de
velopment. $10,000, $200 down. 
For rent, 991 per month. Phone 
FA 2-7017.

3-BEDROOM furnished home to 
responsible people. $100 month. 
FA 2-59M.

- FREE RENT 
For 30 Days!

$90 monthly pays til, Including 0  
taxes and Insurance. No closing 
coats. Built In stainless stove 
and oven, will also laeluda re- 
frtgerator;. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
baautlfut spacious central heat
ed home near Long wood. This 
home would rent lor 1150 month* 
ly in town. Call Builder,
FA 2-0935.

LAN D W ANTED
LOTS or ACREAGE

Give legal description, priee 
and' terms. Write P. O. Boa 
373, Sanford, Florida.

UNFURNISHED apartment. Kit
chen equipped. Call FA 2-2900.

SMALL furnished apartment, 900 
Park Ava. FJ 2-0731.

FOR good eats whan beaded for 
the beach-STOP at Tha Wheel, 
to Osteen — Meals, Barbeque, 
Burgers, Ice Cream, Shakes, 
Cold Drinks, Sandwiches and 
Steaks,

1-BEDROOM, partly furnished 
home. Call after 9:00, NO 9-9122. I-BDRM. block borne. Low down 

payment. VA loan., FA 2 5273.FURNISHED 4 room apartment, 
water furnished, $90 per month. 
Call FA 2-5021. C. A. Whiddon, Sr.

BROKER
W. E. Shlppy, Assoc.

303 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA.3-$$91

SUN LAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom 
home. Assume VA loan. Low 
down payment, $73.93 per aeo. 
FA I-3HT,HOUSE for rent: 3 bedroom*, 1*4 

bath*, screen porch, patio. 
Available latter part of June. 
3013 North Grandview.

3-BEDROOM home, electric kit
chen. including dishwasher. Lake 
privileges. $75. Ph. FA 2-3395.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

11$ N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-$133

BUY OF THE YEAR: If you 
need a big three bedroom bouse 
with r n  baths caU FA 14391. 
We are ready to sell to you. 
Total $10,500. Monthly payments 
$$$.00. We can- acQ 3 ways; 
$350 down could be arranged.

8-BEDROOM home with Florida 
room, m  baths, in DeBary. 
FA 2-7213.

2-BEDhOOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped. FA 2-3951.

3-B. R. heme, (lira, or uafura. Buy 
equity. Will rest $119 a month. 
Wynncwood Dr. Ph. FA 2-5M0.

PINECREST HOME; 3951 Park, S 
bedrooms, unfurnlabad, screen
ed patio. Fenced ytrd. $100 
month. Inquire FA 3-3333.

HOUSE and FURNITURE for 
salt. Three bedroom home la 
Altamonto Springs, with screen
ed to Florida room. House is 
air conditioned. On corner lot 
with no traffic. Furniture is 
new. U Interested call MI 7-9353

We have Just received another I  
acre listing in I*ke Mary. The 
last one waa purchased two 
days after the ad appeared. 
Don't let this one gat kway, a 
splendid buy at $9900. Contact—
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 1-9499 
“ Open Evenings til 1:39 FM"

FURNISHED garage apartmant. 
alio utilities. Air conditioning 
optional. Adults. CaU FA 3-1939.

YVssswf hi
AACMtof lMCT.xoaiP 

dio you rtx Ivnkrmml 
MV CHAMP A s L .  •__ -

3-ROOM furnished apartment, wa
ter furnished, 190. FA 2-5303.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Fenced bnekyard. FA 2-4997.WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths, III W. First SL
RENT A BED 

Rolls way. Hosplta* k  Baby Beds 
By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 3-8191 U r  W. 1st SL

3-ROOM furniahed apartment, 310 
Magnollh. Phone A. K. Rot sai
ler, Florist, FA $-1311.

SUNLAND ESTATES: $ bedroom
8550 DOWN

eautifu) 9 Bodrrom S Bath Homs 
with Hardwood floors. G. E

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom duplex 
apartmant, kitchen equipped, 
private entrance. Apply $02 W.

3-ROOM apartment, baa refriger
ator and stove, rest not furn
ished. 13th *  MelkmviDe. Ph. 
FA 2-379$.

UcaUy controlled Heat Well. 
Landscapped Lot oa Dead End 
Street where Children play to 
safety. We wiU be proud to shew 
you this today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Ftoaactog—No Closing Cast 
— tor an appointment caU — 

Holes E. Neoman at 
W. H. BIS Stamper Agency I I  

FA 9-9931 FA 24901

PARM ER’S AGENCY
M. V. Farmer, Realtor 

Lillian Trama
R. H. Ivors, D. H. Whitmore 

Associates.
2441 f .  Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5231 
After hours, PA 3-M13, FA 3-49*1 
FA KOMI, /A  3-5912

3-BEDROOM furnished house, wa
ter furnished, 995 per aw. Call 
FA 3-1379 altar 1:90 p. m.

FURNISHED apartmant, titan 
and eleae la. Adults aaly. 
Jimmy Cowan, FA 9-4913. SUNLAND ESTATES: I bedroom 

bouse. Corner le t  Low down 
payment. FA S-iOSL

NEAR BASE: Two bedroom 
house, electric stove and refri
gerator. $71 a month. Located 
at 1913 Yala Ave. Ph. FA I-M14. ROSA L . PAYTO N  

And Associates
Rsgiftared Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA $-9991 1749 at rflawatho

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

X'MnmmtfiifiD
ttfPCCf THAUK

CLEAN large *01 
furnished. FA i 
Apartments, 4*

t BEDROOM Spanish bungalow.
furnished, carports. Ph.

HOUSE, 3 to 
Arbor, MS M O V E S  Y O U  I N

50 -  FROM -  $69
M S L l H  m i  S A T M  wklhjoUrad

Umtm O u n p / X  U t. m J u T i i
E CITY —  ALL CITY CONVENI

/  vvoW-'WMMP 
» J S T N  A «A M E5M y

ygtSAS ALL 
POLLS© UP 
POtoNOU* ■

W HO'S P IT O tiM * 
w T O W S H r /



Use HERALD Want Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2-2611
8. Real Estate For Sale

BOATING. WATKR8K1ING. 
SWIMMING. FISHING

tf you enjoy their, plui ■ beauti
ful view, aee this modern 3 
bedroom 2 bath Mr conditioned 
home on one of the prettieit 
lakei anywhere.

Priced under 120,000 with tood 
term*.

W . H. “ Rill" Stamper Afency
Realtor k  tniuror

Phono FA 2-4M1 US N. Park
Phone FA 21311 not Park Dr.

I-BEDROOM furniibed borne, 2SM 
Palmetto. Phone FA 2-1910.

MOUSE for lale. Three bedroom 
and one bath ranch ityle home. 
Low down payment, 4V»% VA 
loan. Monthly payment. 174.00. 
Located at 20S Bamboo Drive 
in Sunli nd Eitatei. C a l l  
FA 2 5663.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
*44  French Ave 

Realtor
wCaH Hair Phone FA 2 3041

MIAMI CLIENT WILL TRADE 
HOME: S bedroomi, 2tt bathi, 
located on Blacayne River, North 
Miami, for property in Semin
ole County, or will tell for 
$31,000. Contaci .

Sfc'-Johns Realty
110 North Park Ave.

6. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Commercial and 
Conventional Reaidcnea 
WISE and JOHNSON 

431 Mainolia Ph: GA 3-3493 
Orlando, Fla.

7. Business Opportunities
MAJOR oil company truck atop (or 

leaae. FA 2-7002 or FA 2-7332.

Stfr Hanford Erralb Thurs. Msy 26, ’60— Pnge 9 21. Furniture

LAFf-A-DAY

8. Female Help Wanted

2 LADIES NEEDED 
to represent AVON COSME
TICS In SANFORD. Write Box 
241, Lockhart for appointment 
in your home.

CURB GIRLS
Mual be over 21. Apply at Pig ’N 

Whistle.

9. Male Help Wanted
WANTED: Young colored man to 

work in nuraery. Ph. FA 84 ** .

II. Work Wanted
HOUSEWORK. FA 2-2SM.
WOMAN want* homework or daya 

work. Ph. FA 2-4011.

12. Plumbing Services

•-YEAR old, 2 bedroom, 1 tile 
bath, CB home; Florid^ room. 
Very low down payment. Low 
monthly payment*. FA 1-71IT.

FOR SALE OR RENT 
■ave you been looking for a qual

ity built threa bedroom, two 
bath home with large screened 
porch, on a lakefront lot? The* 
you must aee this home with ita 
built lo even, range, refriger
ator, exhaust fan, disposal, dry
er circuit. Plenty of closet apace. 
Wall ftimaea and many, many 
other feature* that provide a 
better, easier way of living. 
This horns may be aeon anytime 
at your convenience. For further 
details aee or phooe . . . .
Don Howe, Realtor
RAVENNA PARK SALES OFC.

103 Temple Drive 
Phooe FA 2-74*3 or FA MOM

S-BEDROOM, 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped home on comer lot; 
screened breeaevay and car- 
porta combined or Florida liv
ing. 1*94 down, |*I.SS monthly. 
*12 Paloma Ave. FA 2 7304.

S E R E N I T Y
Over two acres an a lakeebore

lot railing from i. paved couaty 
road down to the water. A 
modem throe bedroom, two 
bath eement block bouae rests 
peacefully among the trees and 
extendi ita invitation to you and 
your family lo enjoy the quiet 
comfort of a rural eettiag only 
minute* from town. Priced re*- 
eoaably at $11,M0. with really 
excellent term*. You will be 
glad you called . . . .

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

W. H. “ Bill”  Stamper Afency 
Realtor A Insurer 
3*01 Park Drive 

FA 2-8831

NEW EOMMI BY

Odham&Tudor
Sooth Pinecreot

On Oners Bead. Be. of loafer*
Sunltnd E state!

1T-M. S mile* Me. of

Closing Cost 
A s Low A s

PLUMLINO 
Contracting A Reoalrs 

.JTc*» Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY

304 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 3333

Plumbing A Hasting
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and tlEPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ava. FA 2-0302

It. Electrical Servlcea
House Wiring — d'ectris Service 

Sid Vihlcn
RANDALL FLECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2 0015

14. Baild, Paint A Repair
THOS. E. THOMPSON 

General Contractor 
Home Carpentry Repairs 
, Roofing A Siding 

Phono FA 2-0432

18. Special Services
SERVICE CALLS $2*0 
Th* Biggest Littla Shop 

In Saiford. All Parti And 
Labor Guaranteed $0 Days. 

SANFORD RADIO A T> CENTER 
•th. A Sanford Ave. FA 2-»741
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state- 

menu, iavoiees, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m  a, etc. Progressive 
PriaUng Co. Phono FA 2-2*31— 
30* Wait 13th 8L

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4223
TV Service witbia the hour. Re

pair your TV for $7.30, ia your 
heme or no charge. Auashla*
TV, FA S-M35.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AS typaa and slssi. installed 

“ Do It Yourself*
WB REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Ce.

20T W. >nd St. Ph. FA 2 0432

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS

RENTALS $3 W EEK
SOS W. First SL (24 hr. ser.)

PA 2 3025

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glaaa Vent Glass

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glasa and Paint Co. 
114 W. ted St. FA 2 4*22

VA-PHA,
FHA-IN-SERVICE

Immediate Oecupoaejr

1 Year Per— al 
SatiafactiM

GUARANTEE

VENETIAN BUNDS cleaned and 
repaired. Free Estimates. SEM
INOLE VENETIAN BUND CO., 
MO W. Third 8t.. FA 2 2102.

TV  RENTALS
It .00 per dap. 

SANFORD ELECTRIC, 
ltd Magnolia FA 2 1302

/ / '/ 8- 2 *
**Au I  aald before, the doctor leaves at air, but you 
try that oatmeal poultice and check back with mm 

tomorrow sight."

15. 8pecial Servlcea
AIR CONDITIONING

H. B. POPE CO.
200 S. Parx '-T*KA 2 4234

A A R  APPLIANCE REPAIR 
We repair all appliances. We 

specialise in all type automa
tic washing machines. Our work 
has been outstanding from 
North Africa to North Carolina. 
Give ua a try In Florida. Ph. 
FA 2-3307.

15-A Beauty Parlors
A Satisfied customer ia our bast 

advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

105. So. Oak . . . .  Pk. FA I-S743

Be Lovelier With Professional 
Baauty Care.

D a w n ' s
M l* Oak FA S-TM4

16. Flowers £  Plante
Cut Flowers For Any Occasion 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1120 or FA 2-0270

17. Pots, Livestock, Supplies
TOY TERRIER pups, ideal pet* 

for children. FA 2-4760.
FREE! Cute heallhy kittens. Ph. 
Longwood, Midway 4-5*71.
QUARTER HORSE, • years old, 

well trained and easy to handls. 
FA 2-0795.

PUPPIES. 2 months old, black and 
white, long and short hair, $3 
to >3. Ph. FA 2-11*4.___________

19. Boats and Motors
Oataway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robnon Sporting Goods 

304-6 1 E. 1st. Ph FA 2-3661
12* GULFLINER, Fiberglassed, 

top, windshield, steering, re> 
mote controls, 15 It. P. motor, 
Murray trailer with wineh. Will 
sell cheap. FA 2-U14.

BOAT: 13 ft. Thompson; wind
shield and controls; Sears trail
er; 1936, II II. P. Evinrude 
*400. FA 2-1906.

30 H. P. JOHNSON Javell- motor, 
electric starter, exeelleet condi
tion. FA 2-4466.

20. Automobiles
50 DODGE TRUCK. Pk. FA 245M.
NASH Metropolitan that look* and 

runs ilka new. Motor ra-buUt In 
1*36. 30 to 40 m ics per gallon 
of gas. CaU FA 2-66*7,

15 BUICK convertible, all powar, 
new top, new paint, new Urea; 
*6*5 or 33M down, taka over 
payments. LocaUd at Ray Her
ron Used Car Lot.

20. A utom obile*

1*30 DODGE, 4-door, A-l condition, 
RAH. 31*3. FA 2-60*7.

20-A Trailers

SMALL HOUSE TRAILER, per- 
feet condition, Mr. Soward, 
Hollywood Trailer Court, Or
lando Hwy.

TRAVELO: 1*46, sleep* four, 
• 3700 cash. Owner leaving state. 
Oakway Drive Juit off So. San
ford Ave., approximately 1 mile 
So. of BUl’s Tavern.

VA-KA-SHUN-ETT It ft. house- 
trailer. J. W. Jonas, Tuskawills 
Rd., Lake Jessup.

21. Furaitnre
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

•Ic. Bougbt-Sold Larry’s Mart 
SIS Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 1-4133

HIDE-A-BED sofa, Lawson chair, 
end tables. FA 2-SN*. 1*06 
Holly Ave.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
cork  guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 3-731*.

1 — REPOSSESSED Day-o-Night 
sofa 339.30 : 2 twin »iie rebuilt 
Hollywood beds, each $29.30: 1 
full size heavy duly colt spring 
$10.00; 2 full site bookcase
headboards, each *10.00: 1, 3 
piece sectional 339.30; t vanity 
319.50; 3 odd chairs, each $$.00: 
1, 47”  Hollywood bed $19.30; 1 
knotty pine twin site bed $10.00: 
I twin size innersprlng mall-esi 
$12.50. ECHOLS REDDING CO., 
Second ami Palmetto, FA 2-6321.

22. Articles For Sale

Naw A Used Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Plsce To 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

<00 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7450

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Raby 
Beds. Day. Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

• RIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 

• EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-3633

22. Articles For Sale
YELLOW SQUASH by tb* bushel. 

FA 2 0415.it- »at •:

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclnied head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plaiHe ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cottoa or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-462$
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 

1 Cent per lb.
THE SANFORD HERALD 

OFFICE
204 W. 1st. .St. FA 2-2*11

LAMBRETTA 
MOTOR SCOOTERS 

BELL’S SHELL SERVICE 
15th k French Ave.

3000 Free TV Stamps 
with each scootrr purchase

AIR CONDITIONER, *'4 ton| 
Mitchell, good working con
dition. Ph. FA 2-4418.

NATIONAL Cash Register, new 
condition, used 6 mo., only SITS 
cash. See at McRaney Paint *  | 
Glass, 2313 So. Park Ave.

HAMILTON electric clothes dryer 
$65. FA 21230.

ISO RED laying hens. J. W. Jonas, ] 
Tuskawllla Rd., Lake Jasaup.

COLDSPOT 14.2 eu ft. frt 
$150. 10$ So. Sunland Dr.

GOOD used frame window*rjamha MAYTAG apartment site spin 
and assorted lumber. dryer washma machine, reason-
man at Nicholson Bulck Bldg. 2*651.

21 INCH TV, RCA mahogany con
sol*, excellent condition. Call 
FA 2-1926.

UMBRELLA tent* $39.95 up, Ilf* 
vest, boat cushior s. AKMY-NAVY 

SURPLUS. 310 Sanford Ave.

30 GUAGE Ithlca pump $40. 30 
guage model 12 Windcheater 
pump, $63. Call FA l-41$2;

S A W D U S T  and ahavingt. 
FA 2-3677, Bucknar k  Son.

REDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
37”  Window Sills $1.25 

54”  Window Lintel* $1.25 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
20* Elm Ave. Ph. FA 3-5751

FREEZER, Deluxe 22 foot upright 
* months old. Take up payments 
$2$.*3 month. Sea Clyde Wells 
it  DeWiU Trailer Court.

Bell Ue Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA *-0*77.

PORTABLE 17 ‘a. TV $50. Ph. 
FA 2-27M.

CARRIER FREEZER, 1$ cu. f t  
upright, excelle.vt condition. 
FA 2-2134.

GIBSON electric guitar and 
4 input AMP. FA 2-7*50.

53 DODGE fordor sedan $200; in
clining vibrating chair $40; 
F. H. Price, FA 2421$.

TO responsible party in this vicin
ity; Singer electric portable *  
attachments. I  payments M 
$5.43. Writ* Credit Manager, 
Box i*. Sanford Herald.

CIRCULATING oU heater, tank 
and atand. FA 2-0644.

22-A Articlen Wanted
GOOD utility trailer. FA2-0620.
WANTED: Spring tooth harrow 

for t h r e e  point hook-up. 
FA2-6640.

*64 CADILLAC. FA 2 $661.

l\  »K ING ...
FOR A  GOOD D EA L?

55 CH EVY  2 Dr. -  O N LY  $595 

53 PO N T IAC  2 Dr. -  O N LY  $295 

5! PO N T IAC  4 Dr. -  O N L Y  $149 

Your Credit Is Good On Any O f These C a n

T&T MOTORS
Odham&Tudor

R e f .  77-66 *  «T »  ft .
1*
FA B-1M1

1*1* BO. FRRNCK AYR. * P H . FA 2-4*4$

$144,549.40

BRAND NEW | # ]

60 D O D G E  D A R T
d Cylinder Automatic, 
Radi* *  Heater.
WAS 12783 *2356

DEMONSTRATOR

60 D O D G E  D A R T
Completely Equipped
W AS $3757.35

New Cars 

Used Cars 

Demonstrators 

BARGAINS
FOR

Everyone!$3281

BRAND
NEW DODGE DART

D Ia
ci

SENECA 2-DR. EC O N O M Y  “6“
Equipped With Radio, Heater. OU F U l i r l ^ ^ A 1!  
A m  Root*. Turn Signals and Son Vinorn. m

USED CAR SPECIAL

57 CHRYSLER
Air Conditioned!

W A S $1895

Seminole County Motors
819 E. FIRST ST. PH. FA 2-6414

Buy .W isely • From Your Authorised 

•  Buick •  Pontiac •  Rambler 

-------------- DEALER --- -------------

59 FORD
4-DR. SEDAN. Showroom Nonr 2 Ton# Blno With 
W8W Tire*. Radio, Hooter and Fordomotle. A Ono. 
Owner C ar With 18,noft Actual Mile*. A n .fh tf j'ltm L - 
ing Buy At

ONLY *1795
58 CHEVROLET

BolAir Fordor Sedan Equipped With Power 
Steering, Powar Brmkao, Automatic Transmit- 
aton and AIR CONDITIONING. Bonntlfnl Coral 
and White Finloh and Whttewal Tires. JL Papa- 
kr Car For

ONLY M795
57 FORD

• PASSENGER COUNTRY lEDAN.BaalMad W*h 
Everything laclodlag AIR CONDITIONING, power 
Steering, Power Brakoo and Fordomatli. {Md and 
While Finish That’s In Top Shape.

Full Price *1295
SPECIAL!

THURS. — FRI. -  SAT. O N LY

56 PLYMOUTH
Sovoy Sis Cylinder Fordor, Power Flita. A Good 
Boy At

ONLY *595

55 CHEVROLET
118 STATION WAGON. Rmo Good and 
Looks Good. Yon Won't Believe It

*495
------------- N O T I C E ---------------
Our Servlet Deportment WM Bo Cloood AQ Day 
Saturday For Modoraixation. Open Again Monday 
Morning Far Bnainom. Satoo and Parte Piparim—t 
W il Rraaaia Open Saturday.

Buy With Confident* At Your 
Authorised • Pontine • B nkfc •



P if i  10—Thun*

IT  TAKES LESS BOOKS TO GET THE GIFT OF YOUR CHOICE

Libby or Del Monte Fruit

iV'r ■ -•QUANTITY RIGHTS RtSERVEO PRICES GOOD
.Thttnip Krl.. Sn 

H  IT, >R

Dixie Dorling Rich, Smooth

Betty Crocker White, Yellow, Devils Food

rACHioVACUUM

Chicken Of The Sea Bite Size

■ . 9  PURI VEGETABLE OIL S

Fine' Quality Yellow
Quart
Bottle
O N LY

Crackin' Good

S^ iSS- CH EESE
Co t t a g e  c h eese  2 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  >||( a a a

Smoked (Not Sliced) U. S. No. 1 Golden Bontom

Ak Deodorant

FLORIENT,
■sr 79*Florida or Govt. Inspected Grade

had Bite' U. S. No. 1 YaBow
Potatoes 5 u». 29* Onions 5 u* 29*
SunkH* LofQt, Ju*«y Minute Instant

Lemons 2 u» 29* Potatoes 2 49*
Morton Frozen Beef, Chicken, Turkey, Saliibury Steak, Ham, Fish

A JA X
Delicious Boston Butt

Tip Top Frozen F L A K E S

S A U S A G E ■ ■ I v f t V I  i n i r h  mnr
Jesse Jewell Grade "A "  Quick FrozenFRYER PARTS

P M *  .  M M  M *  - * •

Green Peas 6
B t f b n s *
Ground BEEF 3

Shrimp 2 & *1** Waffh
McKansio's Now WMote T«U O' Sea Pa
Potatoes 2 & 45* Fillets

BOUQUET
I  »  29*

SWEETHEART
J . Natel lav toted low Laundry loop

BOUQUET
2 SS 29*

SPR EE SP R EE OCTAGON
2 & 29* 2 »  41* *? 10*

I



WEATHER: Hot,'possible showers through Saturday. High today 98, low tonight 69.
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collapse, cited two other m*Jor 
factors which in "combination,”  
ho laid, probably impelled Ruiaia 
to icuttls last week * Paris, Big 
Four meeting:

Khrushchev's apparent conclu
sion that in the race of Weilern 
unity, especially on the Berlin is
sue, “ there was lltllc likelihood of 
his having his way" at the summit.

“ Serious questioning" and possi
bly outright opposition In the So
viet hierarchy to Khrushchev's 
personal diplomacy and so-called 
"softer-" line toward the weal.

Tod».y Western diplomats were 
pmJTuxJIT "“ tHaT CTSft.Jta now 
would veto a small power appeal 
for resumption of East-West peace 
talks under UN auspices, even 
though he conceded tha resolution 
had some merits.

bodge suggested that Gromylas 
“ regretted”  Kisenhower’a deetoioa 
to stop the spy flights.

“ The only other possible explan
ation," be said, "ia that Mr. 
Uromyko has taken leave o f Mo 
aenaes, and 1 d o s t  believe this Jo 
so."

Lodge said the United Katie 
never bad engaged la aabotago
"and Mr, Gromyko cannot cite one 
Instance of sabotage by the United 
States."

“ The structure of Hie world li 
not perfect, but It ia not so fragile 
that war can braak out because af

union of the bitter exchange over 
Soviet demands that the Security 
Council condemn U. I . spy flights. 
The demand was voted down !•! 
Thursday.

At Washington, Secretary of 
Stale Christian A. lierter acknowl
edged today that Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev might have 
found it impossible to torpedo the 
aummil conference had it not been 
for the American spy plane inci
dent. •

“ It la debatable whether It would 
have been possible for Mr. Khrush
chev to devise another pretext for 
so radical and violent a position,*" 
lierter told the Senate foreign Re
lations Committee.

lierter, lead-off wltneaa at tha 
eommittea’s historic inquiry lata 
the events leading to tha summk

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI) 
—U. I .  Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge today accused Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko of 
deliberately distorting President 
Elsenhower's report to the nation 
and said the president's “ love of 
peace is a household word through
out the world."

Gromyko told the Security Coun
cil Thursday night that Eistnhow- 
er had brought “ mankind lo the 
brink of war" by declaring in hia 
Wednesday night speech that the 
United SUtes "intended to con
tinue Hi policy of military espion
age and sabotage against the So-

loncaUou.
uromyko e l a i  m a d  Thursday 

night tha small power rasolution's 
main effect would be te shield 
America's "Hitlerite" policy of ag>

Lodge laid that “ any honest 
reading of the president's speech 
shows that he said no auch thing.”  

Lodge's remarks were a contln-
gresaion. Lodi 
lastic illegal!

Board Assured 
Road Projects 
To Be Completed

than two years of domestic un
rest and n month of rlotoua stu
dent-led protests against Men- 
tie tvs' government.

The students apparently were 
Inspired by the student upriaing 
which toppled Byngman Rhea's 
government In 8outh Korea.

With most communications to 
the outside world cut o ff Immedi
ately after Use army takeover, re
porta o f the coup came from army 
broadcasts over the Turkish radio 
and diplomatic dispatches to other 
world capitals.

Tha Iranian govarnment was In
formed by Ha representative In 
Turkey that Mendsree was la 
custody and would stand trial.

The armed forces said Turkey 
would stand by Ita International 
obligations, and remain “ complete- 
If Ivad te.tba VaRed Natteaa

ATHENS, Greece (U PI)—Pro- 
Western army officers seised 
power in Turkey today in an 
apaprcntly bloodless coup that 
toppled the strong-man regime o f 
Premier Adnan Menderee. They 
promised to give Turkey "frea 
elections" and keep K faithful to 
Western alliances.

Menderes, President Celal Ba- 
yar utd National Assembly Presi
dent Kefik Koraltan ware reported 
arrested.

The armed force* seised radio 
stattene and other communica
tions facilities, aaated o ff tbo 
border and set up a “ committee 
of' national unity" under Gen. 
Comal Gurael, commander o f 
Turkish land forces, to run tbo 
cousin?

The Ukeevsr elimsxad. store

charter and to tha principle o f hu
man rights."

"Wa believe hi NATO and 
CENTO and we are faithful 'to 
them," tha original eommuniqoo 
announcing the ooup said.

Turkey la the strongest military 
power In the Middle East and a 
v iu l Western baatlou.

It guards Russia's outlet* to 
the Mediterranean from the Black 
Bea aad forms the Western front
line between NATO and CENTO, 
the former Baghdad Pact which 
■Hies Iran, Pakistan, Turkey, 
Britain and the United States.

The army which seised sqrttel 
ia U. I.-equipped aad trained ,and 
fought valiantly with th e t H lW  
Nation* in Korea. It reoMeeo 
heavy U, 8. aid. Urn army num
bera roughly. $9,060 officer* and

Southeast C Of C 
pushes Project 
To Name Streets

County commissioners mot in 
brief session today and discussed 
their county road program for 
the balance of the year and wire 
given assurance the majority of 
the projects started would be fin
ished by January.

County Engineer Robert Davis 
(old the board that work will 
atari oo a portion of Banana Lake 
Rond and Ccclie Drive in tha near 
future. He added that work It 
finished on paving Wylly Are. and 
Lake Mary Road. *

The real o f tha money In tbo 
road budget will be used for main
tenance and repair work to fteiib

*“Lis s f c S f v a iw
said that $5,M0 ie dot a id a  iH k

Xamlng of streets and number
ing of houses, a project spear
headed by tba Southeastern Semi
nole County Chamber of Com
merce, ia expected to atari toon 
in that section of the county.

At the chamber meeting held 
hi Oviedo Thursday, J. B. Jonas

Lcdr. Jack Langford And Trophies Won In Florida 
He’ll Compete In Southeastern Contest

NKW YORK (UPI) 
prices at 1 p. m.: 
American T 4  T . . .  
Bethlehem Steel . . . . . .
C 4  0  ..........................
Chrysler ......................
Curtiss • Wright .......
Douglas Aircraft .......
DuPont .........V ... . . .
Ford Motor . . . , .........
General Electric .......
General Motors ...........
Graham • Paige .......
Ini. T 4  T ..................
Lorillard...............
Minute Maid ..............
Penney ........................
Penn RR ........ ,...»•
Sears Roebuck ...........
Standard Oil (NJ) . . .
Slndebaker ...................
U. 8. Steel ..........
Weslingboute ..............

Toastmaster
eommitteo M 4  tbo Town Council 
in the naming and numbering 
program.

In other chamber action, Ernest 
Wealing, president, appointed Mrs. 
W. E. Dibble bead of Urn member
ship committee: Mrs. J. B. Jones 
Sr., temporary chairman of the 
program and social commHtee; 
■nd Jones temporary chairman of 
Too departures committee.

The members also approved for 
distribution the samples of the 
new brochure prepared for the 
Southeastern chamber.

Following a propoial by Jones, 
tha chamber voted to approve 
(he use of the words, noi.-prollt 
organization in their by-lawa.

month for maintenance wont. 
“ The way it looks now tha aotire 
road program will bo carried out.”

In other business during the 
apecial meeting, the board agreed 
to aak the State Road Depart
ment to pipe a ditch on Ottora 
road lo prevent flooding.

Agreed to cootart the SRD u> 
proceed with widening SR 427 
from Alia monte Springs lo Long- 
wood aa (be program baa been 
Included in (he SRD budget.

Put off until test Tuesday 
okaying a plat of tbo Longdate 
subdivision and authorised Com
missioner Lawrence Swoffortf to 
rbeck with the Mayor A. R. Lor- 
mann of tangwood on the boun
ds ries of lha subdivision.

ceivad baa been in tha toastmast
ers organisation.

Guery also pointed out that tbe 
club still has a few openings for 
new members.' The club meets 
every Wednesday at 7 p. m. at the 
Mar-Lou Restaurant on Hwy. 17-92.

Lt. Cdr. Jack Langford o f the 
Sanford Naval Air Station took top 
honora In the statewide toastmast
ers speech contest held in Sara
sota.

Representing the Seminole Coun
ty Toastmasters Club and other 
central Florida clubs, Langford 
took first place competing against 
six other area wmners.

Langford's prize winning subject 
was "World Disarmament."

Tba contestants were unaware of 
(hair topic until a faw hours prior 
to tbe speaking. At that time, tbe 
contest Judges gave three topics to 
each speaker with instructions to 
■elect one for tbe competition.

Langfords' top rated effort 
stressed the evil of Communism 
and tha need for free world arms 
to m is t  Communism.

Langford will now compete in 
lha Southeastern contest scheduled 
to bo bald in Jacksonville June 11. 
Toaatmaster champions from four 
atates will compete.

Langford is currently serving aa 
administrative officer o f Heavy 
Attack Wing One at NAS.

According lo President Cheater 
Guery of the local club, lha only 
speech training Langford haa re-

SANTIAGO, Chile (UPI)—A Bi
plane U.S. air fleet carrying near
ly 500 men and 400 Iona of medi
cines and equipment waa on Ha 
way here today to aid survivors 
o f (his week's disastrous earth
quakes.

The mercy (ask force included

the officers, men and equipment 
of the 200-bed 7th U J. Army 
Field hospital, k  left the United 
States shortly before dawn Thurs
day $o fly here by way of Pa
nama and Peru.

Earthquakes continued to rack 
southern Chile and a loth volcano 
waa reported lo eruption, but tbo

blea (indicating earthquake no
li vity) at night
."The city has no telephones,.no 

electricity, no heat and no good 
water, the (Calle) river la stlR 
very high.'* I 

McAdams reported1 even worse 
devastation in lha ToUah-Puerto 
Saavedra araa of the oeaat, where 
(he tidal waves hit hardest.

"There's not n house to ha seen 
whan these citlea used to he.”  
be u id . "Several hundred yards 
Inland, you can aee an occasional 
rooftop sitting In the trees."

News Briefs Board Turns Down 
Fund Request

The County Commission today 
turned down a request for funds 
by the Lake Mary Volunteer Fire
Department.

County Attorney Mack Ctevotand 
Jr. informed the board (bat R 
had oot tha authority to give 
the funds and monay would have 
to coma out of (ho publicity fund.

The board received a letter ask
ing for funds in connection with 
a current drivt now being con
ducted by tbe volunteers.

worst af the disaster that ia be
lieved to have taken more than 
5.100 Chilean Uvea appeared to 
have pasted.

Fourteen persons were reported 
dead or missing Thursday in the 
LUfen araa, 75 miles south of Val
divia, hut it appeared they were 
victims of Sunday's earthquake

Pasternak Weaker
MOSCOW (UPI) — Soviet writer 

Boris Pasternak, ia serious condi
tion after two heart attacks and 
Buffering from a lung affliction 
which may be cancer, is "getting 
weaker and weaker," k  waa re
ported today.

Dog Track Bought
MITCHELL, R. D. (UPI) -  The 

Sodrac Dog Racing Track in 
Union County, S..D., was purchas
ed Thursday for an undisclosed 
sum. New owners of tbe track, val
ued at f l  million, are Pat Feeney, 
Pierre, 8. D., and Jerry Collins. 
Sarasota, Fla., who owna the 
Sanford-Orlaado Kennel Club.

Fla? Bill Asked
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rep. 

Paul D. Rogers (D Fla.) has In
troduced a resolution to keep for
eign countries from using old 
American flags for floor coverings, 
curtain and rags. Tbe resolution 
followed Wednesday's disclosure 
that ao American exporting firm 
hid sold 48- and 4>-star American 
flag* to a Arm in Haiti which sold 
them as.mill and remnants for use 
as clothes, curtains or scrub rags.

Bombs Wreck Home
BUENOS AIRES (UPI) -  Two 

powerful bombs today wrecked the 
home of Gen. Juan Lagalaye, chief 
of Ui« army lntelllgsucs service, 
seriously Injuring bia wifa and a 
presidential guard. The last such 
attacks on the home of an army 
officer tarty this year touched off

£ it y  Hall Closed 
Memorial Day Lost Toe Sewed 

Back By Doctors
8ILVI8,

’Free Kids Day*
The County Dusty Boots Riding 

Assn, will sponsor a "Frea Kids 
Day" at the Dusty Boots arena on 
U. 8.17-82 at the Farmers Auction 
Market Sunday starting at 1:20 
p. m.

Tba Sanford City Hall w il ba 
closed all day Monday in obser
vance of Memorial Day. City Man
ager Warren F. Knowles u id .

Refuse divisions will double on 
Tuesday to maintain iheir regular 
schedules, Knowles added.

not board af earlier because af
disrupted communication*.

Reports that a number of loot- 
•ra had been executed In Puerto 
Monti, one of the ciUes moat 
heavily damaged by Sunday's 
quake aod the tidal wave that fol
lowed, were denied by officials 
here.

MaJ. Utonder McAdams, assist
ant UJ. air attache here, who 
made an emergency flight to Val
divia Thursday la a U J. embassy 
plane, u id  people lhara are alill 
"terribly distressed."

"Every Ume we land at Valdi
via airport scores af people arc 
waiting, willing to do anything to 
gel oul of there," be said. "It's 
nltll raining. There are alill rum-

____  Austin
Kinney lost his toe In a lawnmow- 
*r Thursday, but doctors sowed 
it back on.

Kinney, ‘it , was mowing his 
lawn when bis left big to* got 
raught in the machine and the 
blade* rut H off.

Doctors at a medical clinic sum
moned police, who sped to Kin
ney’s lawn, found the toe, end 
rushed it beck to the medical cen
ter.

Doctors performed an emergen
cy graft lo re-attach the toe. 
They u id  it will take five or six 
day* to determine whether it will
work.

The Sanford Polirr Benevolent 
Association, lac., will place flhga 
on tba graves of deceased police 
officers in Memorial Day cere
monies Monday.

The iribi.ii' will lie for Ucorgo 
W. Harriett, Sam C. Gardner, Ar
thur R. Marihall, Green W. Smith, 
W. A. Tillit, Sam Smart, Charles 
M. Hand, Janes F. McClelland Sr., 
W. Connrr William .on, Robert C. 
Wilcox, Wiliam Benton. David 
Sprer, Ccjrge H. Tomlinson, Rob
ert L; Kennedy, Wcaley Prescott 
and F. D. Dyson.

Also II. n. Wbillcn. J. A. Kill!- 
brew, Cleveland Jacobs, Joe Cam
eron,-John V. Marlin, Tom Allen, 
Oscar Vernon,. Ho'wrt L. Jones, 
A. D. Smi.'u Hubrrt Young, Clif
ford C. Redenbaugb, Thomas Oil* 
Tyner Jr., J. M. Victory, A. L, 
Barineau, J. A. Howard, B. J. 
Goode, Charles H. Shaffer, J. 'B, 
QuatUebaum, James Hiram Lee, 
Sr. and John (Thee) Lea.

Officers killed in the line of duty 
were William Benton, Cleveland 
Jacobs aod F. X. Graves Sr.

Two Nominated 
To Fruit Board

Two Sanford men wore nominat
ed Thursday to the Shlppara Ad
visory Committee, which helps 
set grade for fruit In interstate 
commerce.

Tiie (wo are John Schlrard Jr. 
and E. M. Southwi rd.

Cuban. Economic 
Aid To Stop

begin at > p. m. today, aa to 
seniors wifl graduate. James 
Beuue la clast valedictorian and 
Lucy Moon is the aalutatorian.

The name* af Semteelo High 
student* who received awards 
daring that school's award pre
gram la aw page S af today's

WASHINGTON (UPJ) -  The 
United States announced today it 
will cut off ail economic aid to 
Cuba in 180 days. This would be 
about Dec. 1.

Tbe State Department u id  Pres
ident Elsenhower determined last 
Saturday that continued aid to 
Cuba would not be ia tha national 
apd hemispheric interest.

H was the first major U. 8. re
prisal against Premier Fidel Cas
tro’ * government and w e first time 
aid has been cut off lo any Latin 
American country,

Tbo President acted under the 
Mutual Security Act of 1M0 which 
provide* that no economic aid be 
given unless the President decides 
it Is "in the national and hemis
pheric Interest."

The $50 P-TA scholarship* to
ward college education, presented 
by Jam#* Birkenmeyer, were 
awarded to Jamea Butts* and
Lucy Moon.

Mrs. Dorothy Webster, ropre- 
tenting tbe Daughters of Ameri
can Revolution, presented the 
history award lo Jimmie Hosier 

a n d  the citisenahip award to Care- 
Tynn Judy.

Ralph Diggs, principal, present
ed the Stetson University scholar- 
ahip to Eddie Spellman, and also 
(ha $400 teaching award* to 
Jam** Beuau aad May Lynn Mc
Cann*.

U  the Mobley football award*, 
James Reusu was voted the most 
valuable lineman, Mike Brown, 
moat valuable back and Buddy 
Mtowtoo the moat Improved play- 
%r. Mrs. Rot* Mobley and Coach 
BUI rualsr mad* (ho presents- 
Mows.

Other award* included the Amer
ican Logies Auxiliary eitiiesship 
and Americaalxatioe presenta- 
tioaa; the Long wood Civic League

Osceola Airbase 
To Be Discussed

Tha County Commission today 
authorised Chairman John Krider 
aad Attorney Mack Cleveland Jr. 
to go to Washington next week 
to rout with federal offlclala an 
acquiring the Oseeqls Auxiliary 
air baa* In aerthoast Seminal* 
County.

jsFustuatfm
acre Inal bvferiag Lake Rar* 
■ay and have tanUttwaiy given 
their a-eevsl to too (motor.

a nationwide roundup of thousands 
of suspected anti-government par
sons and declaration of n nation
wide state o f emergency.

No Visitor
TOKYO (UPI) -  Communist 

Chines* Premier Chou Ea-lai is not 
likely to accept British Field 
Marshal Viscount Monlgomery’a 
Invitation to a private visit in Eng
land, observers said today. Mont
gomery, retired deputy command
er of NATO forces, ex leaded the 
invitation Thursday night at a 
banquet in Peiping. He alto prom
ised to change West ere impres
sions « f  Communist China, whieh 
ha u id  la ‘Wetter than (ho 0(d 
China."

No Bank Holiday
Tba Sanford AUaotlc and Flor

ida State Banka will not close 
Monday lo observe Memorial Day, 
but will remain open as usual, 
the two banks announced today.

Wilson Registration
Registration for Aral grads 

pttoUa at tha Wilson in
Pool* wiM he held at to a. m. TWO M LLlOlf M O U ELM  poopte k  Chit gg* i 

on# shown here ia a public park near Coo—pcloa.
JAMES HBI’SSE U dan* 
valedictorian.Council and Spanish Club awards. 

Commencement exercise# will

% *
# I ' .

. r.rriSx S a rar m i
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Polio Shots

XLIX United Prune L—nod

Friendly 
Nuclear 
Talks On

GENEVA (UPI) -  Tba nuclear 
test ban talks—only major East- 
West negotiations now In session- 
resumed today without even a 
mention of the U-2 spy plane inci
dent that poisoned the summit con
ference.

t ill three chief delegates—Ameri- 
n James J. Wadsworth, Brilain'a 

Sir Michael Wright sod Semyon 
K. Tasarapkin of the Soviet 
Union—described this first nuclear 
conference session since the Paris 
blowup as either “ normal," "bus
inesslike" or "useful."

Wadsworth said there were “ no 
recriminations—not even aa echo" 
of the spy plane incident, an Indi
cation tbe nearly 19-month-old ne

gotiations here were running just 
vre smoothly as when they recessed 
May 1$.

TsarapkJn told (he 206th meeting 
that the Soviet Union has "no In
tention of carrying out any nuclear 
explosions" in the framework of 
the three-power research program 
designed to perfect control of un 
deraround tests.

He asked that the United States 
provide foolproof “ safeguards" lo

f nure that these nuclear shots, 
hich the Soviets have accepted 

in principle, will be used solely 
for research purposes and not to 
test weapons.

Polio Inoculation I)ny will b* hold in Sanford Satur. to y . A a ro M  who Roods a polio shot or boootor is nokod 
to vtoH tho Jafo— Information Cooler on Hwjr. IT-88
starting at 9 a. aa. Coni por shot in $1.

^Outstanding Lyman High 
Students Given Awards

lw special class day asercises 
04 Lgman High School mare than 
tot different award* were pro 

to (be school's outstanding

Continue

• •
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